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head motions that seemed to spell j 
calamity and disaster.

Dallas M. Fitzgerald directed "The 
Price ot Redemption,” which is from 
an I. A. R. Wylie novel, "The Temple 
of Dawn,” adapted for the screen by 
June Mathis. Mr. Lytell has a power
ful character role and is supported 
by a notable cast, among whom are 
Seena Owen, Cle'o Madison; Landers 
Stevens and Edward Cecil.

IASANT EVENING 
CREATION HALL

PROF. MUNRO AT 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

the whiskey and gin that filled hatches fAM/'CDT TAD 
and cabins, the Grace and Rnby rep- 1/Ullv£l\l aUK 
resented the most valuable prohibition
enforcement catch made on this coast. MPMflDIAI CFIMii
At bootleggers’ valuation, customs lllljlflUlli/llj I* (Jill/ NEGLECTING SCHOOL WORK

officers said her cargo is worth one _______ “We do not want the young people
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. TL n . . . , r. „ , . to think we are depriving them of ,n

They announced their conviction tDlCrtammeDt GlVCD Under the their pleasures, but we do know that 

that it was from the same vessel that Management of MlS. W. D C,etroit hieh school boys and girls 
seventy thousand dollars worth addi- g i .. n p are indulging in too much gaiety for
tional liquor was 'ransferrcd Monday LOCKCtt ifOVeS 3 JUCCCSS their own good,” Mrs. Downey
night and placed aboard a motor scow --------- “I have personal knowledge of boys
for landing at Salem. The scow was The Bridgetown Branch of the G and Sirls between fifteen and seven-
captured there yesterday, and its con- W. V. A. wish to take this opportunity teen wbo are going to parties two and -J'16 Union Jack at The MONITOR
tents seized when It grounded on the of thanking the Bridgetown Junior tbree evenings a week. Why can’t I 0fflce’ together with those at the

It was the mud flats. John Le Favre, Liverpool, Dramatic Club for the splendid enter- they be kept at home on week nights,“bIic schtoo1 and several stores and
finding it difficult to raise suitable !third le-lure oi the Dalhousie Uni- who jumped overboard, was captured talnment provided in the Primrose i aild allowed to have their good times 1 private residences, were flying yester-

morials. Difficulties arise ' versity Extension Course. What an aml brought he-c to answer charges Theatre on Friday last, February 24th on Friday and Saturday evenings? ’ 'iay hl honor of the Ro-val wedding
not only as to.the form the monument uplirt u has >»eon to listen to these in connection: with the incident. Mr Too much praise’ cannot he given “No child who has been to a party Whlch tock place in Westminster 

should take, hut i s to the site, cost, masters untold their wealth of knowl- The capture of the Grace and Ruby, ffb Mrs. W. D. Lockett who conceived Iate one night is at all fit for i Abbey' London. England, at 11.30 a.nL,
The chief trouble seems to 1 f ige upon the timely topics they have which supplements sails with an j ihe idea of a play given by the Junior > sch,°o1 next day: High school -boys i W,he? Prjnce'Sii Mary- only daughter
many of the schcm s are too "Nvussed. Of course, one lecture on auxiliary engine, followed a day and Dramatic Club, as a means of raising I and girls need sleep, and plenty of it. I 05 kmg (iei>rge aud Queen Mary, was

” .«ny anv.'iig j elaborate and expensive-impracticable, ! a *uid-' that ««'Uurally would occupy night hunt for her, by two coastguard money for the Bridgetown Memorial I It- doe's not seem to me that the nioth- ! Unîte<! in mar,,iage to Viscount 
"l j mainl;. on financial grounds in these ; col,r’ge students for a year or more cutters. The O- <ppoe chased up and j During the past two weeks Mrs ers are. as interested in the welfare. Lasee,1SS. son and heir of the Earl

is merely an introduction, or a bare down the coast until fog set in In; : l Lockett ha- devoted a great d«al of I of their" children as they used to be • 0t Harewcod: " the ceremony being
outllr.c of- a theme that ne, to be ; Tbe” the Tampa was add- i time and energy to make the pn pos- Yc«”S folks have too much liberty' r,_rrformeI1 by
tilled in, and il a bore ted. It some- j ,u the pursuit and. while pokiny ed entertainment a success, and the wbiU they really need is a little more 1 ^ a”t9rbur>"’
thins like reading over the table pi : * round ™ the fog off ihe eater harbor i unanimous applause and the pleasure i ii:'rental supervision ami co-opera-1 -''°P . ,if York"

of a panderous work, with , aL'! c • this morning, found the Grace pt the audience showed how wel! her tion-'’ , » cstmmster.
and Ruby lying-tn. She' was taken' effoi

1 ROYAL WEDDINGto

ic Quintet
ier Cello Soloist

!•

hdid Entertainment Carried Out 
mder Auspices of the Bap

tist Church

Audience Delighted With Dalhousie 
Man’s Fine Interpretation of 

British Foreign Policy
Princess Mary Became United ii 

Marriage to Viscount Las- 
celies Yesterday

i

says.
SOLDIERS’ MEMORIALSI Tuesday evening. February 21st, 

tv pleasant evening's e'ltcrtain- 
lield In the Recreation Hall 

ir the auspice; of the Baptist 
fch fur the benefit of the Inmates 
£ County Institutions, The e'velt- 

a most inter- 
varied one. and carried out 

The 
its full

Annapolis Royal, Feby. 23—Last 
evening we enjoyed another intellect
ual feast at the I.O.D.E. room In 
the Academy Building.

The Editor of The MONITOR:wa
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perity, how- 
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. bet the Archbishop ot 
assisted by til Arch

il u d the Dean of
will

y solution t 
Then gratitude, civic

|h 1 prbo -My
imated . content 

this differentfeelings
I Hie chances are that no more' pop- 

wedding ever took place within 
Mrs. c. H. Her, President of the lh“ Royal circle. The fact that the 

Democratic Women’s Club,
severely the modern high school girl sbou,d choose one of her own country- 
who “rouges, smokes, drinks, ‘parks' men an'V he not a "royalty”

members of the Junior her corsets’ and lies to her mother i enougb In itself t0 catch the popular
of the Institutions ti,e keeping green of the memory of The revelation» make the auditors signed to parties at St. John, N.B. , Dramatic Club we are’ very grateful Hs slib!-v as she would to a stranger. : mind- tint ad(i«l to this

., ■ vd with the fact j the spiendUl men who came from the 1urn again to the subjects with a more The schooner, a former fisherman, f for the excellence of their p\‘ My 1 cannot imagine what has come'over Itbe fact that the Princess is, by
Bridgut-v.-n and r(,mote an(l sparsely peopled settle- Intelligent Interest. or e a familiar figure in thé fi-herie; U'casin Timmy", or more properly the young People of to-day. They be-

• diing : irihu’e ' ments -irem the lonely camp, farm or Tlle lecturer last evening was Prof. '' athls Port, Tailed from Settlement j Professor Timothy Addles" * ynô !',ng t0 a race never seen before in' P°Pular young women in England, and
tow..rd ■ ...im -and gave their ail for their Renr,v F. Munro, and Ills subject was. I P :":U. in the Bahamas, on February j tact that they were asked to give the li! history’” Mrs- Key says, "f -;.y • x iscpimt Lascellcs is not far behind

i I'.tntry with a s plendid patriotism 1 ,!e British Foreign Policy." Inter- i illb- IIer manifest showed that she | play at Lawrencetown «s a' splendid mo-Llers’ keep your children at a'' “ man-
that must never be' forgotten. ” national Law being his specialty. bad aboard at'"that time-two thop.atirt I tribute', to their brilliant "performance home if T™ possibly can, and the wjse ! This undoubtedly accounts for the

Such poor and titlnly settled com- something extraordinary was expect- and twonty-five packages ot whiskey.1 Mrs. H. Haggles and Rev E E mother can ” wonderfui accummulation of wedding
tlier i rts of the ’ munities may find in the following j«* and his auditors got much more six b«»Mes. to a package, and three Vndetwood greatly delighted the audi- --------------------------- ’ gins which have been on view at

. and m th'T-e : ‘ .unties suggestion a means by which they than they anticipated. In historic re- hn.ndrod caaes of gin. Examination ; ence with their local duets and Vis AX STRIAI. PLANT AND V Buckingham Palace, (jewels prédom

inât! tv. lions of the like are may permanently perpetuate the mem- vicw' discriminating definitions and b>" customs-authorities to-day showe(. j regretted that time did not' permit H BLIP BENEFACTOR mating) and which
<!. r.d under wlv>=e .i-trivliction ’ „vy r,f their local heroes at a negllgl-' l)oltlcal interruntons the lecture was or iy 0,,e thousand eight hundred j of
m i. The B.-v. Clyde W. Rc-h- ble cost of money. All that is need- certainly a masterpiece. After listen-1 lockages of whiskey aboard. The ' The Bridgetown orchestra la-gelv 

halt- ,is a spirit of cordial co-operation ing 10 the learned Professor it lsjgln wa® apparently not disturbed. | contributed to the
on the part of a few men and women easRy understood why he is so pop-.' Tbp "hiskey "as marked as of the | evening, the selections

ular as a lecturer on international i *■ alvor! K>o brand, distilled by the ) Bohemian Girl" 
themes. Prof. Munro is

Th those contents are
land out and fasei: r.to tin 1 ’• tow. turned t-> customs offi<

ai d her crew detained.
Captain Wiley Ross, of tin. Greet

ifxviv> w 6i tiie patriotism and 
11 " | ence for the memory of their noble

e, is were appreciated.
M:-. Deane Hatfield, of WolfviII 

came at the retjuest of Mrs. Lockett
. , . anrl as an elocutionist, he is undoubt-

, bvfitting the magnificent services they vUtl1 1118 subject, and knows how to amî Rl,»y. said the schooner was own- adly one of the finest 
ot ; h pp: id i;tiered their country and the world. ni,tne Ixmes of lact, breathe V* alter Sweeney, Yarmouth, : Bridgetown.

L-'.‘ \vhn -are taiuiliar| one should he more concerned for antl lhr(>b a nev. life of the spirit. N•8• • nntI that her cargo was con- ; To all fh

e\ <•!'- FEARS FOR ‘MODERN - GIRL ularrt; made to 
mind hy the sidelights and

Is.r'enmu -•
• had til
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ead will impel the living to per- 
• ! petuate their memory in «1 manner ()! a speaker'who is overflowing i
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common consent. one of the mosten Sym 
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done with
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se confined in these 
ht ions; would that this interest 
Brnmifv: t in
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came not only 
from all parts of tile British Isles and 
from all classes therein, but also from 

... , , , „ . Co - 1 every part of the British Empire. Yet
• uccess of the Ltd HantsporL manufacturer the ; likely none was more appreciated, and 

, ; . n’e f.lCSle? Art,fle*l Lmths. splints and : certainly none had a more democratic
bemg particularly other appliances for the benefit of | flavor about them, than two received

: om Battersea-—the one from a dozen 
so little girls each named Mary, 

aK,l consisting of ,i Sachet ornamented

Î encores. 1vers :
The Che’sley Artificial Limb

rmed the duti 
r the evening.

of
T

in
- w’-.o are Interested. There should 

: together as soon as possible and 
the removal of a huge 
or boulder-—the bigger 

> «ay the district school 
nearby cross-roads (or 

church or grave-y: r«l if easy ot

Hi I
education-. "‘’ 1 - l-mo Distilling ( ompanv m 19K well rendered.

'of whom all hi, fellow Nova : :Uld botHed ^ ,91°- nnd “for export.’ "' Tf, all the others wbo
A Canadian tug was also seized.

tt-ii an disabled humanity, 
assist'd we • Orthopaedic abnormality 

Harry treated with success.

Every kindallifsi concert an
is beinScotia iis car, be justly proud. orexpress our appreciation.

............i,;--.,,-.,.;- ;e
On Arbor Day (about May 7th) the opportunity on Monday evening of at-j . ,!' Vahl W', *a8t.. X‘,.Ve*nber' = will help to provide some permanetvi Count'v on ocean " k?°'vr‘ i13 Harry> consisting of a
ildren of the vicinity should plant i tending one of the finest concerts that j nf h Ne'vtcundk,,ld ‘"r a memorial of which Bridgetown w'H be ment «tores and , V dePar:- home-made cigar box.

. XV. A. Warren. » maple tree, assisted by the teacher ever came to the Maritime Provinces. aJ° ° t T V °T ,%hproud. ‘‘ A clerav2n wf ^ CW,dren WCre ail
Liam Henrv Did'’, school commissioners, with ftp- xshen the Zedeler Symphonic Quintet. | f. \ J ~ Ï • ^ ‘ ‘ )C v<iIIW The Local Branch of the G W V \ trms immitated t'° iT*' *’Ie'01ltvtl a neat aPPearanc-e as they

Mrs W Warren ' Pfopriate ceremonies, near the rock under the leadership of Mr. Nicolai b '(I * L to Lunenburg mstead f wl„ meet t„e Tow„ cVncil ' verv t, rTs the leave i ^e shoulder. arrived. at the Palace singing at the

‘ "When'You Come! Home" j or boulder,—hereafter the cenotaph of ^eler former CeU, Soloist with the “J'not ^ ^ ^ ^ a Ceflnito £ï ^7^-‘cLZy’ ““ ^ ^ ^
Miss Flora Cole. | the soldier whose memory the yotn- ^e" 'ork Symphony, visited tbe |,een back here «iuce that time scheme will be arranged to

i ourt House. 1 morale those who naid the
The following programme was ex- . 8 ^Un,ured here ^at aha ^as sacrifice during the war.

quisltely rendered by this famous f a ‘l° A"1TCa" part‘es’ Suggestions as to the form this
Quintet, and the tremendous ovation .,1V’1 ’t"’ 01*,n®rS be~f ®oston memorial should take will be wei-
which each number received showed ‘ „ 'J" .JV » ^ll!r comed by any members ot theyLocal
the appreciation of the audience. Branch. 'C
■Space does not permit of personal 11 ( ng Q°mPa®y, and has recetitîy 
descriptions but Mr. Zedeler can keen captalned by Harry Ross- Wylie
rightly claim to be one of the world’s R°SS’ We" kn0wn in this distrlct-
foremost cello soloists. was formerly the captain, but accord

ing to fishing men here, she has been 
in command of his brother since he,
Captain Wylie Ross, left this place.

Members of the crew who sailed 
from here are, Nelson Raymond, Jack 
Tefeyre, Forman Outhouse, and 
Walter Murphy.

r
wouldtia CIn j SCHOONER SAILED VROM YAR

MOUTH
’

ZEDELER NYMPHOXHthe kiC 
time i 
appear 
a copy

le'llNTETd

allowing l 
alng's programme

T

"S liute The Flag"Plano Duett—- 
Mrs.-B E. Chute, 

. Readhu "What

poor, but

’Song- arms.
Major who lost a leg in France was 
fitted with a "Chesley” limb and 
joins his comrades on all public oc
casions, keeping up with the best of 
them.

cummem-
supreine

"Oh. what a pal is Mary,
Oh, what a pal is she';
An Angel of love came down from 

above
And brought her here to me.”

Quartet—"Listen to My Tale of Woe” | mwty desires to perpetuate. At the
roots of each tree thus planted, place now

Paradise Quartette,
■ifm.n Fleeting Hour” a sealed bottle or crockery-ware ves

sel containing a brief record of eachMrs. S. Purdy, 
ime Orchestra— Comic soldier honored, signed by the Mayor, 

s. Young, Dodge. Mtchle, Young. I School Commissioners, Councillors, 
"Joint Household” ! teacher, neighbors and other Interest-

Such a record should

A seb captaiin from Pictou who 
Wears a “Chesley", commands a big 
steamer in western waters. A captain 
from Lunenburg, tor many years, h'a’h 
liner of the Lunenburg fleet, with a 
leg off above the knee, frequently 
goes to the masthead to have a look 
around equipped with 
artificial limb.

It was unfortunate that the Princess 
was put of town at the time, but theCb MONDAY’S MATINEE youngster? were received by the 
ladies-in-waiting, and it is

__MW A. Warren, Mrs. F. E. Path j ed persons.
PQfjgMi'nr'-- "Mail Pur.ki .i Sue", Rive the paremtage of the soldier, the

place and date of his birth, date of

c
At the request of a number of 

People who were delighted with the 
play "My Cousin Timmy” given by 
the Bridgetown Junior Dramatic Club 
in the Primrose Theatre on Friday 
evening, a matinee performance 
held on Monday afternoon.

Through the kindness of the clergy, 
the" "matinee

4
sate to saÿ 

that no incident in connection with 
the wedding has so captivated ths 
popular imagination or better voiced 
the sentiments of all classes in the 
motherland.

II Male Quartette, Paradise.
: Kitcit n Orchestra—Medley (Comic) ' enlistment, manner and place of Mr- Zedeler expressed his keen

death, etc. Current coins and news- gratification of the splendid reception 
papers and brief local historical rec- Riven by the audience, and hopes to 
ords, properly protected in a glass or j bave the privilege of visiting Bridge- 
crockervware container, should also town at some future date. ' Great

| credit should be given to Mr. Kenneth

National Anthem.s : ia "Chesley”
wasI STREET SCENE

IX LYTELL PICTURE
During the war the activities 

this company were exclusively given ! far from lhe scene, The
to creating man power from men who ;10-’IT0R fee,s tbat it is but express- 
were minus a limb, and it made no i !"g the thought of its readers when
difference if he could pav or not he ! ,U W‘8hes the happy pair long and 
got a limb. blessed wedded life.

of

j he placed beneath the cenotaph.
And in the school house (church or Lesiie who was responsible for giv- 

iodge room) on the same day, an *nK Bridgetown such a wonderful op- 
official Roll of Honor surmounted by j portunity of hearing the extraordin- 

small silken Union Jack should he al-y talent and ability of this concert

BROOM was announced in the
,„*xn , ®l!?day Schools and Mr. Archibald
GRAND MASTER WOOD - «- '•'••^per’ISStte^ one "of

VISITS W,ARK’S HARBOR *

East Indian Fete Shown In Pic- 
Setting of “The Price 

Oi Redemption.’’

me of the 

Itisfaetion
t. 1er que 

< the committee to : 
notify the school children on Monday 
morning.
"'' About one hundred and fifty people 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
afforded them, and the

h
---------  unveiled, and the whole—cenotaph. ’ party.

A 11 min street scene in “The Price maple trees, roll of honor and flag—
t|t< inptiyn," Bert Lytell’* new entrusted to the children for safe | Tannhauser—Festival March. Wagner
Iff...:-ni t . which will be seen Fri- : keeping. It being Impressed upon them Mid-summer Night’s Dream__Overture
■ iiMil Saturday at the Pi'introse | ,bat R is at once a duty and a priv- ! Mendelsshon
jga . is an exact reproduction ot, 'lege to cherish the memory of our steeping Beauty. Waltz. Tschaikowsky 

in the town of Baroda, India. ; country’s heroes, 70,000 having died j Annie Laurle and juanlta—
[H. R. M. Maddock, who spent ( In the cause of humanity and right.

It may he added that the rock or

. Clark's Harbor, N.S.; Feby."26—Mr. 
C. L. Wood, of Windsor, Grand Mas
ter of the I.O.O.F. for the Maritime 
provinces, paid an official visit to the 
Oddfellows’ Lodge here- ■on -Tuesday 
evening. Rebckah Lodge1 waif also- 
present at this meeting. Mr Woo'd 
delivered an. -able -address • on Ofldfct- 
lowship, touching on-ifST>ast'. present, 
and future. The initiatory degree was 
conferred on. one- Candidate." Refresh-'

PH1NNEY COVEMC'TAUXPROGRAMME:

5
^ . Miss Bernice Nelly left for the West Mr. W. K. Crisp spent the 11th and
greatly enjoyed, especially by the on Tuesday, the 14th Inst., via Boston. : 12th with friends at Hamnton 
school children. Mrs. X. M. Beckwith, who has been Mr. Alton Bent visited his uncle.

suffering from an attack of influenza, Mr. Elias Bent, at Lower Granville 
is recovering. j ai)0ut the 16th.

Mr .and Mrs. Whitman Ruggles The winter is passing so quietly ’ 
have been visiting friends in Wexford : in our little village, there seems very 
and Waterville. J

Mrs. J. M. Fulmer, of Bridgetown, 
has recently been, visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Charles Ruggles.

Our school has been closed for 
week due to the severe illness of 
pneumonia of our teacher, Miss Verda 
Staples.

Miss Eva Daniels, of Buckler &
Daniels, Bridgetown, has lately been 
a visitor at the home of her brother,
Mr. John Daniefls.

concert was

'All the artists gave their services 
again, and the proceeds, in spite of 
the inclement weather, were sufficient 
to defray-all'the expenses in 
tion with the production.

One member of the Zeidler Com
pany which gave-artoncert in Bridge
town on Monday evening, was present, 
and was most enthusiastic in regard 
to the excellent'professional 
of ail who» took part iff the afternoon’s 
entertainment:-

Trios
j Vi si D' Artl—Aria from La Tosca

r years in India in British Army ,
technical advisor for the boulder used as a cenotaph should 

The set was constructed *>e large enough and of such sort as 
r the supervision of A. W. Alley, j would allow of the soldiers’ name. 
,e treet. covering In all about etc., being cut upon it at the time 
t hundred feet, is formed In an ' R the services of a capable mason are 
? The houses and stores In varied | available; if not, this could be done

and later by a modern Old Mortality who 
glorious mempry of

Puccini
Dance of the Goblins—Bazzini 
II Trovatore—Selection.

connecte, was
i little to write about.

Mrs. Turpel spent a week with Mrs. 
E. B. Chute, of Bridgetown, returning 
home about the 14th.

Mrs. Marvin Farnsworth

ire. Verdi
Poet and Peasant—Overture.
Berceuse—Cello Solo.
Minuet In G—Cello Solo— Beethoven 
William Tell—Overture.

Suppe
Goddard

ments were served by Sister Rebek- 
ahs; . Then followed CC musical pro
gramme which was .thoroughly en-c Rossini Joyed by all present. The gathering 
broke up at a late hour, with .the 
singing oT'AuId Lariff'^yne.’

* --------------------------------------------------

THIRTY-TOUR LÎ18E LIVES WHEN 
DlRtGr6LE*i:XTLODES

• r ? r
• .The

went to
Parker’s Cove on the 5th to be with 
her friend, Miss May Marshall, till 
after the funeral of her mother, Mrs. 
Elias Ramey, on the 8th.

Miss Irene Israel and Miss Lavenia 
Banks have returned home since we 
wrote last. Miss Banks is now (the 
21st) spending a few days with her 
aunt, Mrs. Caleb Sarty, at Parker’s 
Cove.

manner*. are made of cement 
o, the lowe'st about twenty feet. reverences

As Canada’s i
Ii

VESSEL AND TUG SEIZED
WITH CONTRABAND LIQUORdead. One word ofL the tallest about seventy, 

jy of the inhabitants of the town ( caution. Care should be taken that 
[English, the signs on the stores the rock Selected for the cenotaph 
paint*»! in both Hindu and Eng- should be of a time-defying, element- 

I script. withstanding sort—not a rock that
[h"n tiie scenes were photograph- readily splits or crumbles. There are 
by Sol Poilto in the Hindu street competent mefo in every locality who 
[inure than five' hundred persons would advise wisely as to the choice 
lured before the camera. A Hindu °f a suitable boulder.

I
GIRLS, AND BOVS — v

Grace And Ruby And A Canadian Tng 
Are Seized By U. 8. Cotter—Rum 

Was Consigned To St John.

living gay life• • *

. »... .. r
United Stated Dirigible ^Rojna^,,.

cthshed "t'VS 'hunidred "fget to j^e eartjb 
„ , . _ In" flames on "February 21st, at a

a a s, » e., eb>. 23 Two hundred United States A’rmy ' baseJ3ei6-NQ&- . .PeHJRit^Feby. 24—Detroit boys 
cases of Canadian whiskey, valued at folu, Va, casing ,hè" deâlh of^thTr J girls-Thfgb school 
ten thousand dollars, were seized to- £our of the forty.five passengers, and 
day by United States customs inspec- m6mbers 0f the créw -ofi board. "Three 
tors in a Maine Central freight car at 
Po) way Siding, near Dennysvllle. The 
liquor was hidden under bundles of 
shingles.

^"Appeal, To All Parents. Mr. Ira Crawford has returned from 
the United States West to 
indefinite period with 
and Mrs. Weston C. Crawford, 

age are going to Mrs. Louis Acker, while driving to 
too. m.qoy dances, seeing too many Middleton recently, met with a pain 
movies .doing altogether too much ful accident by being thrown 
smoking, drinking, playing cards, and the sleigh, spraining one wrist and 
all too little studying, in the opinion, fracturing the other 
of a number of prominent women wh> f The death occurred here on Friday 
wômen'sJSlÏs Federation of^Tth inst, of William John Vidito, hav-

t VomeBJ ..are planning for 
“come b§ck to normalcy” 
for young "people, and they 
Ing; federation members to see that 
their own children are permitted to 
attend affairs away from home only 
on Friday and Saturday evenings 
when there are no lessons to prepare.

spend an
parents, Mr.VERED and

Messrs. George and Otto White, of 
North Williamston, returned home on 
the 13th, after spending several days 
with their brother, Mr. Joseph White. 
Their sister, Mrs. Harvey Daniels, and 
her husband, of South Lawrencetown, 
were also here a few days, returning 
about the 15th.

An epidemic of la grippe visited 
our village during the latter part of 
January. In the families of Mr. Ver
non Bent, Mr. Otis White, Mrs. Wm. 
Israel, Mr. Frank Chute 
Edmund Bent, only one or two In
dividuals escaped. We are pleased to 
say that all have recovered. Some of 
these families have now been struck 
with the “mat fever”.

Yours truly,l "ai- pictured, showing the Eng- 
Iinhabitants of the town looking 
*i from a high portico upon the Eustlce Mines, Prov. Quebec.
kc festivities below. ------------------------ -
Wmg upon elephants and camels, Capt. Samuel Foote, of Tiverton. 
Mi and their ilk passed between ( Digby County, has purchased from 
I of scrapping beggars and ragged Capt. Charleb Anderson, Yarmouth, 
I’en and haughtily acknowledged the schooner Emma D„ and her new 
kalutes and salaams of the nether owner is now in Yarmouth fitting the 
Howly element of their town. Dur- craft for the "spring lobster fishing, 
jti'e night scenes an uncannily , The Emma D. Is a trim little craft 
flic atmosphere was obtained by and was built at Mavelette in 1900. 
pise of Indian torches and house she registers twenty tons.
P and the weird actions of Hindu 
|e after dark, their slinking gait 
■furtive, mysterious glances and

D. LOWELL.E
fromof the elevçn survivors were unhurt. 

The accident-.was.caused Vy an. ex
plosion. following son* rudefer" trohble 
when 1,500 feet in the air. !>

‘Ç<4. MacKem^e-, King. is ,Canr* 
ada’s first bachelor Premier. An Ex-

ing attained the^very advanced age 
of one hundred and five 
our knowledge, Mr. Vidito 
oldest person in the county, if not in 
the province. He always enjoyed good 
health and perfect eyesight and hear
ing. Five years ago at the age of 
one hundred years he went to Halifax 
and had a cancer removed.

The new venture has been undertaken wae the result of a fall on

is your Boston, Feby. 23—A saucy little 
schooner, the Grace and Ruby, of Yar
mouth, with a cargo of contraband 
liquors aboard that customs authori
ties said were intended for landing at 
New Engfand ports, was caught loaf
ing outside this harbor early to-day 
by the coastguard cutter Tampa. 
Weighed down to the waterline by

The a years. To 
was themovement 

are ask-change wants to know if there is any 
congestion between an<j the fact 
that the ladies had votes in the last 
election?"

,TER-
and Mr.

in two

1Mins yd’s Uniment for the Grlpp and Mlnard’s Uniment prevents Spanish Death 
the ice. Xç.

Flu. Flu.
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PROFESSIONAL CA1|
OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitoi 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.

office at Middleto 
Wednesday from 

m. ta 6 p. m. and ever 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 i 

to loa™ on Real E

Branca
every

Money

n. 8. MILLER

Barrister and Solicite:

Sliainer building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

Honey to Loan on Real Estate Sei

HERMAN C. MORSE, R.A,

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary! 
Money to Loan on Fltet-cl 

Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Buihii

JOHN 1RYLNE, K. C.

Barrister, Solicitor, No .
Etc.

Office in PiggoV e Bui 
treet.
Telephone Connection..

UR. C. 11. Si , 
Veterinary Surgeon and Bi nd 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Cx 
Ontario Veterinary College
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. 8.
Telephone 23-21

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Emi.aii
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. 

orders will receive prompt attei 
Hearse sent to all parts of tK- 
Office and show-rooms in tw,...,,
building in rear of furniture t
rooms.

■ i

Telephone 76—4.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Mav> 
Office: Queen Kt., BRIDGET' V

Hours: 9

J. li. iii! IvS A 
tiiderlak 

We do undertaking in all its brand 
Hearse sent to any part of the com 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, M

Mg

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

LESTER R. FAIRN

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S.

ROSS A. BISHOP * 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewelery Re-pa: 
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Per,":

ELBURNE Nit ii I

Vew Topping, Outfits made up 

kinds of t ars.

Trimming and Uphekti 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

FOR LUE INSURANCE
—see

the CONFEDERATION I.I1 E 
ASSOCIATION

7. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. , .

Local Agi

WALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholsiereij 

Painter and Paper Hanging 
' arpenter Work and General lii i . j

Work shop, Granville Ferry

musical and dr a Sr a t i 
INSTRUCT ION

Mr. AND MRS. KENNETH LESE

—Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution-
20 Lessons $10.00.

Carletoa Corner Courthou
Phone 4S.

. ANNIE CHUTE

MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladies’ Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

V

4
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lfdiB<EWiVë5 IJÊÊ
Capt. A. H. Gibson, who has been 

In Halifax, returned to his home last 
week.

Mrs. S. O. Baker is spending a few 
1 weeks with her daughter, Mrs. F. H. 
Parks, of Somerville, Mass.

Mrs. Stella Bishop and children, of 
1 Williamston, visited at the home of 
lier parents, Capt. and Mrs. I. Brown, 
recently.

Mrs. Melbourne Whitman expects to 
go to Wolfville Thursday to visit her 
daughter, Ardis, who is attending the 
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Merry took a 
number of their friends on a sleigh
ing party on Thursday night. The 
evening was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Clarke, of Victoriavale.

Mrs. Frank Bowlby, of New York 
City, and Mrs. Margeson, of Jam- 
acia Plains, Mass., are here 
spending a few weeks with their 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Cook, who is ill. 
Mr. Clarence Cook, of Halifax, is also 
spending a few days at his home.

A number from this place attended 
the Vailentlne carnival at Middleton.

Misa Violet Payne, of Granville 
Ferry, is the guest of Mrs. Willard 
Withers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Withers enter
tained their friends on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings iast week.

Mrs. Chas. Ells has returned from 
a week’s visit with friends in Halifax 
and Dartmouth.

“Court Granville Centre”, I. O. O. F„ 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Eaton, Thursday even
ing last. ^

The “clam supper" held under the 
auspices of Seymour Division, S. of 
T„ on the evening of February 9th, 
realized the sum of $41.00.

Mr. Herman Winchester, who a 
month ago had the misfortune to 
break his arm at the wrist, while saw
ing wood, is beginning to use it a little 
again.

The many friends of Mr. Clarence 
H. Eaton, who underwent a critical 
operation three weeks ago In Brook
line, Mass., will be glad to know he 
has so tar recovered as to be able to 
leave the hospital and be with Mrs. 
Eaton, who accompanied him, at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Win. W. 
Hutchinson, Brookline.

til A teenspinn mmj§,Av ii[^
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Relieved by “Friill-a-llves" 
the Fruit Medicine,til

HI trvx
» Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 

partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because it is responsible 
for many serious troubles.

Those who suffer with Indigestion, 
almost invariably are troubled with 
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Sleeplessness and excessive Nervousness.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscles, 
Increase the flow of the digestive 
Juices and correct Constipation, which 
usually accompanies Indigestion.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60,«trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

mmy
;

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”
Buy Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware kitchen uten

sils and save work. They are so clean, with a flint- 
hard, smooth surface that wipes clean like china. 
No scouring, no scraping or polishing. Just use 
soap and water.

Every conceivable pot and pan is made in either Pearl 
or Diamond Ware, the two splendid quality SJflP Ena- 
meled Wares. Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 
stceL sky blue and white outside, snowy white inside.

Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two coats 
of grey and white enamel inside and out. 
Either ware will give long service. Ask for

■
Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark ( registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidestcr of Salicylicacid. 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

Warning! Unless you see name 
•’Bayer’’ on tablets, you are not getting 
■Aspirin at all. Why take ehanees?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum
bago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

k
;i

li |I ft
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: BELLEISLEPORT LORNE Pearl Ware or
Diamond WaveSMPMiss Cora Parker spent the week 

end at Granville Ferry, the guest oi 
. iv. and Mrs. Wm. Mills.

Mr. Norman Hcaly has recently pur
chased n nice horse.

Miss Charlotte Fash spent the week 
end with Mrs. William .Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grave visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Kabean, February 
14lh.

HAMPTONThe prize' for "gentlemen's fancy” w’as 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Anthony, oi won by Mr. Lester Hudgins, of Mar- 

BridgetowH, spent Sunday at the home j garetVIlle. The costume was an
’ I Esquimo one worn by Mr. Cecil Harris still on the sick list

Mrs. Frank Chute, of Phtotney Cove, 
visited friends in Hampton recently.

(QUALITY^
THiSheet Metal Products Co.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

Sorry to report Miss Nettie Mitchell OF CANADA 
LIMITED-I aof Mrs. Eugene Troop.

Bike and Miss Pike, of Mass-! "n the shores of the Arctic Ocean. Mr.
recent guests of their Harris is a son of Mr. and Mrs, George 

B. Harris. *

TP
57Mr: WEYMOUTH

acini. < t; woveMr. anti Mrs. A. (*. (’lark. Granville, 
railed on

: i
I Mr. Pearley Milbury had the mis

fortune to loose a fine horse last week.
Lawrence Willett.

v fp.ier Oran- A Community Association has been 
l.; w -t;, organized and is proving a great suc- 

e-s. The officers for the coming year 
\ - Pres., Mr. Whitman; Vice-Pres.,'

Judge J. A. Grierson went to Dfgbv 
Mi s Iris Mitchell is home from Tuesday where he held court, retuvn- 

Wolfvllle on account of her sister, 1 the same day.
Miss N. Leary was a pni'

ll |

Is t <*•tys*. rryNettie’s, Illness.
com; Secty. and Trees., Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Titus entertained ' Uigbv Tuesday, where 

Secty.-Treasurer, a sleighing party from Port Lome, j the Valentine d:
House.

Mrs. William >T- -...........

fl
(

I Balcom ;
• Dorman; Assistant. Miss ; February 14th.

MlI lit
Mr. W. K. Crisp, of Phinney Cove,m ;cr.- The first meeting was

■ • parsonage Monday evening : was calling on old friends in this j nesday from Die m-,
• -'U 11- programme took the torm of place February 19th and 11th.

An ice cream sale was held in the Eldridge.

I

a few days with Mr. •!
tai.lKoned sing. The committee

I In, Clifford Copeland arrived
from Boston. He spent a day ■■■i r 
1 earing for his home in Bear River
Wednesday.

The ice to the Sissiboo River heir 
the bridge broke up on Sunday and 
on Monday the river was open to 
igallon. The tern schooner J. Scott 
Hankinson finished loading and left 
Tuesday evening for Barbados, Capt. 
Arthur Moore, of Westport, is in 
maud.

hall, February 7th, at which $15.75 
was realized for church purposes.

Mr, W. Wagner, of Bridgetown, has 
bought the Norman Milbury property 
of Mr. Norris Mitchell, and hag moved 
to Hampton.

A pie social was held in the hall, 
February 10 th, proceeds for Mr. 
Millard Bent, who lost his home by 
Are In Alberta.

Several of our residents have been 
busy the last week harvesting the 
fine crop of Ice. Judging from the 
quantity laid in by some, we plan to 
keep cool next summer.

i, i.; n, preparing for an "Irish Night” for 
the next meeting. •m :. hold a pi” social quite r 

vi •«■•um oi $8.00 w:i
r. and Mr e-

j . iA -it *t »T 1 -i b •
■p vyLAKE MUNRO ' -i-S >1VÎ n purposes^

>rge Af. Hvnt, Mr.
■ » /ii . Gfour dollars w• >

purposes, | and Mrs. Howard Young, and Mrs.
Recent gtu Ms , i t?i- 1 ■ • m M- Widiers. of Granville Centre, in Virginia,

land Mrs. John (irav. - tvv - Mr. and 10 récent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs. A yard Slocomb, Mrs, s.iille Bent, -'Srnest M. Bent.

cnurcu J~ V jL-Cjs.-i-----Mr. Arthur Munroe spent Tuesday.1 nav-
J—|ALF a gallon n ore milk from each cow 

every day, will more than pay your
ft Mr, Robert Rowter, of Annapolis, 

visited friends here.
Mr. II. W. Bent, manager of the Misa L- Bayer called on Mrs. 

j n llelsle Fruit Co., with his staff of Austin Nass Tuesday.
Mr. Solomon Wentzell sold a fine

Mr. mid Mrs. Harry Hinds, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brut.

Tlie W.M.A.S. observed C'ustide workers, 
day, Monday evoninu. Fclirunry 12! 'i. nca aaivils foi^ shipment.

, The Indies had a i- I in < -r.-m. - uv1 :'1 over l.000 bit’s, to pack.
, pared which Was < n i 

received live dollars 
siirns.

feed bill.
Nearly every cow owner gets that i 
with Purina Cow Chow.

com-
cnf busy packing theare>8 increaseThere is Yoke 01 steers last week.

The I Mr- Dennis Nass has returned to 
his work at Round Lake.

I
DEEP BROOKil It costs about a dollar a month mere to 

feed Cow Chow, but that difference is
more than made up in the first week. The 
rest of the month 
your extra milk for
Feed out cf the Checker
board B 
get more n;iha

vc kept splendidly and are 
: ’c < ont nice.

i .ah ; F, i ci- had the mis- sl,ent a few days In Smith’s Cove.
Mrs. George' Cress and two children

lyetl by all. They.”t Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Wentzell Mrs. Mabel Ruggles went to Wolf- ! 
ville last week to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn have ! 
returned from their visit in Cumber ; 
land County.

Miss Harriett Spurr, of Melvern i 
Square, was a recent guest of Mr. j 
and Mrs. S. A. Spurr.

Mrs. Annie Copeland and Mis; 
Harriet Nichols were 
Boston, Tuesday, 14th inst.

Miss Lottie Sulis, who was home to FT J| 
attend the golden wedding of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. G. Hulls, 
Tuesday, 14th, has returned to Annap
olis Royal.

>r
CENTRAL CLARENCE3

1
1 ;n:t very Iiadly hurt in

-(-w (lavs ago by being "Pent Sunday with Mr. Rufus Went-
; ''Tiling !'■ 2eii.

'k --I .."v nmi rendering The men are busy hauling shingle Williams.
Fortunately his WOO(1 an(1 logs to Mr. Samuel Wright’s

mill.

1 The senior hoy.-, da: 
School with their i, 
Dixon, and some of 
enjiryi-d a steigii ,rlrlv< 
Tuesday evening. Kdirti 
were entertain' d at t' - 

- and Mrs. J. F,Z''--"
Mr. Jaiue:

•the Halifax 
jit the villa

Miss Muriel Barteaux has been 
spending the week with Mrs. R. E. you get

'T"- ' 'r\

%hi - g-
Mr. Sable McNlntch was a week end 

visitor at the home of C. H. Jackson, j
Quite a number from here attended 

the carnival held at Middleton on 
Tuesday evening. Some went on the 
big team fitted up by J. W. Sprowl, 
others In single teams.

Mrs. Davies entertained a number 
very pleasantly on Monday evening in 
honor of her son’s birthday.

Mrs. R. B. Williams gave a birthday 
party for her little daughter, Jean, on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. C. Marshall has been ill 
for two weeks, but Is improving. Dr. 
V. C. Morse has been In attendance.

Work at the warehouse of the En
terprise Fruit Co. was resumed this 
week.

i
wn« in the : vn'IlX / Sit ■Mr. George Stalling, of Milford, is r.O- ;h hardAfter

> ! v fathe*./"erf,ln6 the week with Mr. Walter
^Uhib’ey.

MmoHinetl it \
Me"t

I i

;M '.I ? >r::'1 v-' I
, ‘“'bi» V".si

■

' . sr'tê - «
jh':c-i=bt3fi Îa8ldi..t,d

Me
passengers toII til'! h()US:

Mr. Charles Sullivan and Mr. Austin 
Nass have returned to their work in
Virginia.

Mr. Andy Orde, of Maitland, had a 
misfortune on Hemlock Hill Monday 
inning and lost hie lapspread.

w «ill en;• F. Cl inn ■
IS.hern quit» : u 

pupils. While 
the home of 
lleardsUy

m ii.g. although ■Mli QI 3oU
* -T» -istM • - ^■Jæ ; i^iUaatsÜSlÎÜ^: '

UÎ y
lUWN MILFORDWINTER HARD ON BABYF R i: i; * !

! Mrs. Reid Orde spent the past week 
With relatives at Annapolis Royal.

Miss Helena Floyd is visitine 
lives and friends at Ann-mlls Rov i

Miss Ruth Mills, of Granville Ferry, 
recently visited relatives rt the yn 
ford House.

The young people of Milford en.!->- 
ed a sleighing party (o Lequille Friday Q 
nigh-t, where a very enjoyable evening ! N
was spent by all at the home of 
and Mrs. Robert Wood’s.

BAf--rt flic • lelr of' '• i w—-s- __ rçrTlie winter season Is a hard one on 
the baby. He is mord or leas confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms] It 
is so often stormy that the mother 
does not get him out in the fresh air 
as nlten as- she should. He catches 
. ..Ms which rack his little system: 
iii... stomach and bowels get out of 
order and he becomes peevish and 

To guard against this the 
..► r i lu'uId keep a box of Baby's 

>■ lets in the house. They reg-l

Si C k( *1u r l *■' It»..ii A , >i_.v « itII
. : 'An saenuaett?,1 

ii.uMii’1', Mr.^. Martha
re -1Ut! fr>i

"efrjet 7 n, Y - \ Sher.up
The W.M.A.S. met at the home of 

Mrs. L. W. Elliott on Monday even
ing. Our next meeting will be at Mrs. 
V. B. Leonard’s.

turned from ,397 Pc. ir!

I
V V m-lifhI

lit U iWcV.BRIGHTON
- n41 We are sorry to report the “flu” 

i. .nach and bowels, andjin onr vicinity again, 
i. v- ) coida. They are sold by j Quite a number from here attended 

.1- d( olers or by mail at 25! the carnival at Middleton on Tueeday 
'. from The Dr. Williams’, evening, 

m Co., Brockrille, Ont. I Miee Vera Banks left this week for

Wolfville where she has accepted a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bisenhaur 
and family are occupying the house 
recently vacated by James Bisenhaur.

Mrs. O. R. Haynes is at present at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Banks, 
•«ending Mr. Bank’s mother, who Is 
in poor health.

We were deeply grieved to bear of 
the death of our Editor. Mr. O. S. 
Dunham.
sympathy to hie bereaved ones.

The yotujg Wti.ot (Ik place In
tend bolding a concert In the school 
house on Friday evening, 17th Inst., 
under the management of Mr. Lennder

, .!.,(•■>• i:,
If you are troubled with Lumh-

ete., T .R,.’ y 
yen. ii',-- .- {i

Rheumatism. Ncuriiis, 
will positively relieve 
RAZ-MAH for Asthma and Biv:.. iii;. r-s‘ 
Sold by S. N. Weare.

I
t, '

z Mr. !IV. »■ Ï*J. M. Purl or.
■Mi: Alii o- 

at the home 
Banks, last, week.

Wo arc nrry t,> 1 - ■ t'i
Mrs, Aubrey Win' ;■ n . 
U.S.A. early In the siu-inv 

Mrs. Delta Cl

LOWER GRANVILLE
là V On;... ..............
a Sedan ...................
1 Touring ..............
B itimabout ............
H Chassis 
a Truck Chassis ..

I The above prices are f.o.b Ford 0„. „
S Starting and Ho-v ic I i-e," r ’’ Gwer ^ Sales T:r 

Trn.,. ,,, . ' ' ' r-hRunabout, Tourin-
True, Chassis, $S5.00 extra (one

J On closed models Stmii.;-

Innocence At Sea b; )of ll
Mrs. Ada Peterson is vlsiting her 

sister, Mrs. A. O. Parrott 
“Grippe” in this vicinity. Quite a

number ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrott returned 

| last week from their trip to Lynn,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Croscup and 
Mrs. Angers visited friends In Round
Hill recently.

Between social entertainment» and 
attending meetings, title vicinity bee
been kept busy.

The leading event of the see ton 
was a supper served Tuesday even
ing. 14th inst, by the wives and lady 
friends of the Foresters at the borne 
of Chief Ranger, H. T. Croscup. At 
eight o’clock the prettily appointed 
supper table, laden with aM of the 
good things Imaginable, wm presided 
over by the ladles, after which the 
programme for the eTStalag wee pre
sented, which consisted of i 
dialogues, recitations, end 
Then home-made candy was served, 
followed by Ice cream and cake. Every 
per: m present was delighted. It 
was considered the beet yet

ST. I noIX COVE ;,<)
675
610
550
750

535
495

50A girl, crossing to England, got |
friendly with one of the ships officers j 
a young man of twenty-five
The two were leaning side by side 
on thg rail one day when the officer
•aid:

m.’.ri SflHi, 
Ren. M 
st chi

mi •s515 201; à:; Nina Rinks, Mi - Jean Palfr°y 
and Mi- ■ Mildred Burling, Lawrence- 

n. were r c nt visitors at the homo 
«lient Monday with Mr . K. W. Spurr of Mr. and .Mrs. B. M, Hall.

470 415 25I or so. :■615 575 40It and XV yon aiplis (
yand daughter Agite : t!- 

ing little Wyona’s birth.! ' v.
. Wymin Brown alul VIr. Lestern he- '

“There goes four hells, I 0must ask
you to excuse me. It’s my watch be
low.

pi a! i!'i' Util at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Spinney n - ; called tn Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Middleton on Saturday last in the' 
aid of her sister. Mr;. H, V. Wi’eelovk, v

We extend our deepest year ago ?100.00 extra.)
are standard e;; : -and Electric Lighting

meut.
Vi Alice Beardsley spent the 

X i nd at. the’ home of her sister, 
who fell and dislocated her shoulder. Mrs. John Titus, -Hampton.

Ltday.ljl 111 
£lr. / I®' Oh. stop your kiddln’!" 

girl. “Whoever heard of 
Krlklng as loud as that?”

said the 
a watch L. B.I DODGE Ford Dealt

MIDDLETON, N. S.
1 !-

a a Height Of W< Plata Pacts for 
Stomach Sufferers
Olgeeted food makes us strong, 
vigerawL healthy. Dyspeptics are 
invariably-weak and ailing. All 
“W need to make them strong iï 
”,*•8 h the power to digest 
foe4 aad that is fust what Mother 11

T.T-Twmrrrrr?;: riy’rn «T9illilli'Hi I r ij mwj
# 1 J GOOD!

El K ■’ v Because Its
Fine Qualities 

v Are Protected
: --1 ]jy tl"V? llt'H

Package

The leer sees tn the height et;•j y has • ee adgndUy for more 
fifty yvers, hut m.eeeureaasnte have 
altered FLO UTnotably tn the last two

Ouri!
•fw feet in ttdr Oboes, hot 

fine feet few 
tnehee, nod their athletic gmnd- 
deoghtere of to-day mewure from 
five feet to five feet tea In their 
stockings.

T*2QFt>-!®e
A V* ^

StifsTs fyniy give,. It help, the 
Hver and bowels to do I

in Î
J®*- $1.00 bottles in drug J

•-•21 f

O eéjfct

Dlaec, -I J Crcrnas« TV f
: 5 I'* Pt;tL1V f

p- V- îj

*V(UiUitT
fDO)h

FSm* The Most Wonderful Tonic Known
’.wiHJift yo“ right up on year feet. -Thee»«nd« e»n testify to the Won,le, I F? 

ml. Stimulfiting, Bracing, Curing Effect. It has the largest sale ot nP % *• " 
Alcdicinte m Canada. ^ A

SOLD BY WARREN’S DRUG STORE
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ith a flint- 
like china. 

Just use

Ht her Pearl 
SftJP Ena- 
M enameled 
kite Inside, 
p two coats 
le and out. 
k. Ask for

or
are
Ok CANADA 
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CLERGYMAN QUITS CHURCH
AFTER WIFE DESERTS

MARCH let, 1922

1 DAUGHTER HID 
TO HELP MOTHER

PAO* THIS!
PROFESSIONAL CARDS WINS VALUABLE PRIZE DV

BIO SALESMANSHIP CONTEST
WASTERS STAR LODGE

HAPPY AGAIN IN NEW HOME

Grand Opening Of Splendid L 0. O. F. 
Lodge Rooms At Annapolis Royal.

:

why do you drink Tea?
For its FLAVOUR of coarse

Then why not make sure 
ofthefinest Flavour and always use

SALAD
OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. S.

riw, mr'.Jr Mr 0 "• « Bru»™,
A d 0w,s Home who sells the Rawleigh Good Health

mm New York « i t n products in Annapolis County, is be-
OW Can Do All Her Homework Arthur w Brook- >ino ' Thp fJV* !n.g con^ratlllated by his friends for Annapolis Iloyal,

rZiïzï&.xæi'. tz T.T'mnfr ST »° S£“" .®2i.rT>ta,,b,T1...

®Æ£ '"sarrK, u Flr°:z
stomach and through cnts at Louisville. Ky l gh Company ,,lre,-t "> for the meeting of the boys. But
my back that I could "Air. Brooks i, ™ ... .u. ho homes of approximately 20,000,000 the fire changed all that

snryns 2:1 r rvre *— » ^ "ï»rjrc“S
youry®?« table Com- very sorry it has* become ... an? ?8 U ° aecurrd the largest number It was organized forty-eight years ago
srwsrs «r.. H™". w, : ;r»; ütt "«-■ ,or ■“—*■» ££ “.3“s

_____  _____ work alone while be- m|Kht bring matters to snoti . f S’ payments made, prompt re- weekly sessions.
*^Uying 7^meCto do^^fhfve' ‘hat h's connection vdth the peupla’ reCrUiti”g sal°8 ^ h°m°

" ZZl. Zl,Z,T M,”“« «'”=■* -«-■ <..l „.L”:

etersen,Route 1,Jasper, Minn, fitted up a fine comfortable home fo, of m . P 8 88 a scuvenir ly «Ported and commented upon The

hr «=" mue'mt,oa - - ;„° °F, "• »pouna than this—it hm* Soî^ie^2în" about something and went bach to hpr Th» «*»i ot>r’ and are just completed,
women. So if you suffe^from^Ll^ Par<mts. This makes the third time Ua wi!i^aIes,orfiranization of The W. T room in which the Lodge will 
ments, irregularitie" backache 1 have found nothing in.he, RaWlelgh Company was divided into is over forty feet square

cCnng”of°Lifer?cmeming ïh™*ï the °f Mr; Crooks to merit crIHclsm ” siTprinclna^1^8 ^ ^ C°nte8t an<l metal reilin« f” an attractive design
mSe. .Mr. Brooks said it was tr, e that for U,e Z Ju™ IV ** ^ ^ & «oor:

sen it may do for you. | his wife had left him. “The oniv of the n‘rt- ' ‘>Ch ,listrict- Alost is also a commodious robing
The Vegetable Compound stands upon ' ''asons I can ascribe for her action Rawleigivs nn 8010016,1 from and a comfortable reception

^foundation of ncu-Jy fifty yârï^ ^ n mental Mate.- |,0 said. in nfweï ?P at Fr001>0rt- ad(litlon to these rooms there is
"» '"ink I ha I the mere, of it ail is ' bought J ''T™ V' hnl1 1,1 front of the I

-------- that she is tired of being tl„. wife of ' Rayleigh' duriu- ,®t‘,dent* Mr W T- >utiding, about thirty feet square, that
a elergymhn. The ,-..tarv i; limited- t" - , ?.. , 7 ,W , 6'?tonded »»u»l-i '* available for entertaining purposes.

; r <s tout «bread ,n 1920. They con- j Last night this whole bull,11 ag' with I
GOU>: > WkDDIVG I1-, v!........... Xvnvh:,n Zltr| nil Us spacious rooms, was occupied

p t ' , :mZCS’ Viem,i’ o!11 hy ,he °ddf6ll6"a- They first put on : 1
DENTAL sr«t;f«N | (Big!,y courier) j Î. , " ' 1,: h po,tnr>'- beaded | a movie show, consisting-of Charlie

St - A revint ,i,.......... . ... : ‘I 'ar‘S' BH'horn «inokina Chaplin’s latest comedy, “The U>
•-.Pecal attention given to the treat- on T,n Mr o 1 „ to. X . ' " ' ?"rror;" mart'le statues ami '-k-W and the six-reel feature -r,,..

ment of children and Pyorrhea. anU P V r « • ' lun Ar ",;lh ' d ""•« decorai ,1 parses. Witching Hoars.-■ ,o 6 : tz. ~£}'Pum . . . .  tsr^r
—» -if i. rzz.-Mr'ZiiM tz: rr'",,r

1 ye? “ ■*a n,,y ^ *—1«— -.- « ».
; "A iIIinm Godfrey, then rector of the Isfactlon.

I

Feby. 14—.Last
otfi.-e at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.46 p.

Irsacn
«very .
m to 6 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

geney to loa<> on Reel Estate IIrooms In the
the

O. 8. MILLER
Barrister and Solicitor

Refreshing - Stimulating - Comforting*Slmtnvr building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone 16, —

Hooey to I.ouu on ltenl Estate Securities

Do That Repair 
Job This Spring

HEILMAN C. MORSE, 1U„ LJ..D. the

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to Loan on FUet-claee 

Real Estate
The 

meet 
It has a

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

0filer in Royal Bank Building
There ! 
room |

JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

'idieilnr, Notary I'ulilic. 
Etc.

room. In

And consultBarrister, us for anything in the 

H 11Itiinif I.ine. \\ e will sellBr. N A X A

1..D.S,, ILF.I’.S, (Giawtoo)
It E I 1> W A R E Y you

or supply the labor
Building. Queont g

the materials
;ticn.. as well

tut. < . 11. 81 MS 

riotiry Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of

" "Ji;. Agricultural College
On .irlo Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Yt
i

Nova

J. Ii. HICKS & SONSi'AUADISE, N. B.
Anfeiephone 23-21 and fifty Rawioigh products; interesting feature i...........

says never fail to give' sat- ! w»« the fraternal greetings and 

Particularly proud ' «ratniations of the Annapolis 
Company, the Lodge of A .F. & A M., 

most complete and I *he appointed representative Dr L " 
company of. its kind. Ii : l!- W, Braine.

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
HAIR WORK DONE con- 

Roy.il 
conveyed },v

He is e.^„ „
----------  | Parish of St. Clement, Clemvntsport. <>f The W. T. Rawicigh

f..- ........ . «...... ?srx,;r„x„';t„amAK;7 fKC*”1
: 1 ' i1:;; i1;. ïïs» s&«â!1 «F* i Z -T ,“**   - » «<*— « i t.» hi.

Téléphoné76Ü-,4:ltUre '""V' ----------^»P6 a «">"'■ Suits brought up a tarnDy^oï nine t^d'dis.rii'tuïtig b^JhèrTche  ̂1 ^^"inlu^edl” Wh<"'e "" ha"

.........-
the youngest of the family. Frederick ! Quebec.

! O-i died, aged twenty-five
i the otl

>V. E» IjEED

addreiy. 
morn in a:

.e

Have You Had Those Extra Lights and j 
Switches Wired in Yet ?

>m-
mysteries of ; 

and congratulated the !A E . C A X E R O N

Stenographer and Typist
Residence, Granville St. East., 

BRIDGETOWN, X. S.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Denial Surgeon

f University 0f Maryland 
"ii St., BRIDGETOWN

upon so soon Iteing able to 
| move into their new building. Durinc |

„ V u,,,,er s:;ys «bat retailing! the year several Ledge building- wi<h-'
„ , ’■ , 1 , ,"lgh? prcflncts is 8 Pleasant.j the jurisdiction of the Grah,i Lid»,,:

"" . • a* sd- 'eali.ifu;. mdeTaudent. permanent and of «he Maritime Provinces h-ve been
Clara NT. Stills, Deg) vet y tiseful buajne.t:-'. and that he h

i ucct i and has 
ttie of his indus 
e he render

t
rSyears. Of

six were pre miti* ehrîit.
j the f-rniv< l:try

MTlîour : 10 

46-131.
Wlty grope around in the dark when a few dollars

Let us do the

•- a.m. ; r.d 2—4 p. 
r.'days to Fridays.

■ but the We'd:-n star is tlie ! I 
> its new hom

hurnemi; 9 t Brook: Miss Loi C A. Fit; of Ann i- had a nul IOf! move in 
Ait-.r the deciioat 

front hall w

| mil add so■ L'lyal ; Mm. B. (
Boar River; great'y to your comfort f. Cla rke. o

Mr«. Frank Hoop, q:" 1
: Henry Su is. of Deep Brook. «Qniers supplying .■■them with the Î '»»nd of d

............................. .................... , j "”«• A. Sulla, of Digby. The ah- .Rawletgh Good
rP I nraJsses ofd„HH«l7i ®«VlHg j ««tees were Miss Mary I. Suits, of These products consist of food 

1 1,11 hl,lds* j Newton Centre, Mass., and Mrs. Clit- ducts, flavors, extracts.
Repairing promptly attended to i !°" Hlnes’ of Brookl|ne, Mass.

Prices right. ' bappy couple

m it and Ie i n ceremony, r
:i':"d by . |f Work HOW.

Grey-haired grant

1J< 11. lilt IvS A SONS
Undertaking

trndei tnking in all its branches, 
i se sent to any part of the county. ! 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46

H. B. ANN 18
>1tievrs.

products. I fathers mingled
pro-) maids in their 'teen-, and joined in 

spice.-, soaps, i l"e Kiddy swirl. The easy grace with 
The “’let accessories, household medl-1 which these veterans tripped eft' the, 

cines. veterinary preparations, dis-1 light fantastic 
con- infectants, insecticides, and

Health with the buddina i
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

IL B. HICKS, Mgr
were the recipients of 

many telegrams and letters of 
gratulatlon, as well 
marks of esteem, Including a purse of 
160 in cash (mostly in gold) 
the children, grandchildren, 
friends, and a handsome bouquet of 
carnations from the children, 
the gifts were placed in a basket 
and the presentation was made by 
Mrs, Frank Roop, one of the daugh
ters.

was ir. striking 
trust to tiie stooped and 
unsteady step in the street.

The evening's entertainment closed 
with a splendid collation 
ments. Thus by a grand variety en
tertainment the Oddfellows 
ducted into their 
King Building.

con- 
apparently

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Steve Repairs
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No. 3—2.

poultry
preparations, which are all of the 
very highest quality and practical, and 
useful in every home.

Customers of Mr. Tupper 
pecially pleased with his success and 
good fortune in winning such a prize.

GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING
Bridgetown, Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat S Power Co.as more tangible5-tf

from
and

of refresh- LOIITED

H. J. Campbell, Manager.
BELYEA & MacNIECE 

Chartered Accountants
are es-

were in- 
new home in theAll

LESTElt R. FALUN Audits, Investigations, Systems. 
Municipal and Corporation Auditors. 

Income Tax Returns.
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY GIRL’S

SUCCESS IN MUSICAL WORLDArchitectV
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

AYLESFORD, N. S.
At a recefnt evening of song at the 

Flatbüsh Presbyterian Church, Brook
lyn, N.Y., Miss Blanche Messlnger 
sang four numbers: Swiss Echo Song- 
The Rosary (a duet by Miss Messlnger 

Join our Correspondence Club and i,n<1 Mis3 Whitson) Valzer di Musetn 
make many interesting friends. Get I and T"° Queen of Night.

Following i« a letter received from ! 
1 the Secretary; —

LONESOME tST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 
12-131

(Spectator)
MONTREAL. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris, of Bear! 

River,
BOSS A. D18IIOP 

Matchmaker and Jeweler
Men. Women, Girls, 

Baehelors, Widows, etc. were in town over the week ! 
end. Mrs. Harris and 
Tuesday.

buy the

son returned on

NOVOChoice Meat
OF ALL KINDS

Watch ' k and Jewelory Repairer,
Queen Street 

LI TOWN, Nova Scotia

Kenneth Covert, of C. B. Longmirr 
* Co:> ,e,t last week for a trip to! 
Boston, his place being taken 
Land, of Bridgetown.

Miss

acquainted throughout the 
through our medium. Marry Weakh, 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Send ."">0 cents for four months’ 
subscription. $1.00 for one year.

the frost proof 
WATER JACKETED

(Gas

world by V. \

f'-srzV* e engineA chance to supply your wants'at 
right prices.

Pearl Chute, County 
"as in town Inst week with 
clinic and

I’ll NE NICHOLS « or Kero.>nursr
a good 

work

572 East 52nd St., 
Brooklyn, X. Y.

Jnny.,27. 1922 
My Dear Miss Messlnger; -Enclosed 

please find check. The ladies 
Winter Group wish me to thank you 
and to tell you how much they ap
preciate your singing. It was a real 
treat to hear your beautiful voice. T 
suppose and hope a few years from 
now I will be paying five dollars a 
seat to hear you.

Wishing for you the greatest 
cess for the future, I am,

Very sincerely yours,
(Sgd.) ELLA M. BREEN, Secty.

' Winter Group.

a lot nf efficient 
among the school children.

Mrs. w. H. Edwards, of Annapolis 
Royal, passed through Yarmouth 
Tuesday evening and took

Mil tit s made up for nil
kinds of Car»,

Non-Freezing Feature—
cooling jacket is so constructed 
« nit if allowed to freeze solid, 
me jacket or cylinder will not 
be injured by frost, 
guarantee against damage by 
frost Is given 
chine.

Themm wk
3 '

TRY OUR

L
FLORENCE BELLAIRB 

200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.Good,Steak andand Upholstering.

ihUETOWN, N. S.

of the on ; Up1
Excellent Roasts. passage by 

the Prince Arthur to visit in Boston.
Mrs. J. E. Farrell, of Hyde Park. 

Mass., is visiting her sister,
I.enfest Haggles. " 
know that Mrs. Haggles 
gaining strength this week 
steady recovery is now hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrott, former
ly of 72 Cook street, and 
at Lower Granville. N.S., 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Blanche Luella, to Alfred Y/lswell 
Farnsworth, of Lower Granville, N.S.

A. M. King made a trip to Halifax 
last week and invested a fine slice 
of cash in a high grade Newcombe 
piano for the music

A positivemDIG FIR SHIPMENT «.° "I r. withwm every mail) LIFE INSUKANCJK 'mfmÿÿMrs.
It is gratifying to

Stllmnn Henshaw and C. V. Hen- 
shaw, a few days ago shipped from 
Peep Brook four cases of furs valued 
at $9,250 to New York. Stilman Hen
shaw had another lot shipped from 
Derby line,Vermont, valued at $3.0V0 
to New York, to meet this shipment 
front Deep Brook. Both lots are to 
be1 sold together. C. V. Henshaw left 
on Monday for St. John to buy some 
beef cattle for three or four days and 
then will leave for New York after 
the sale of the two lots of furs. He 
expects to return this week.

Groceries, Fruits and 
Confectionery.

—SEE—
1111 CONFEDERATION life

association

seems to be 
and a

LLOYD MANUFACTURING Co, 

LimitedsueL A LLOYD, Agents.
Keatville, N. S.

Local Agent
mUDGETOWN. N. Wm. A. Howse

Queen Street

now living 
announce

Telephone 61
WALTER TOSH

Cabin RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

Other and Upholsterer,
11 o r ami Paper Hanging

tk and General Repairs.

Miss Messlnger, who is a daughter 
of H. W. Messlnger, a former teacher 
of Annapolis County," but now on the 
staff of the Railway Commission, 
Ottawa, sang at Mrs. John D. Rock- 
fellows, Jr., on the 7th of the month 
at a great musical gathering.

Citrtteuli i

REAL ESTATEroom of the new 
theatre. The instrument arrived here 
on Saturday and was promptly install
ed 8Ct in tune for the Oddfellows' 
dance on Monday night.

I now occupy the store on the cor 
ner of Queen and Albert streets, ont 

south of B. N. MESSINGBIVe
i> Granville Ferry

Economy
door
GROCERY, where I am prepared tt 
serve the public with all kinds ot

M V s i « AND DRAMATIC
1 A 'NTH F FT ION

" Ml:s- KENNETH LESLIE

“So your brother Mike’s got a job 
ns night watchman, 
money."

"Phwy so?"
"Sure, he can slape all clay an’ 

save his hoard, and work all night 
an' save his lodgin'.”

No three words are sweater than 
"enclosed find check”.

He’ll save
«H. A TENNIS DANCE AT DIGBYMEAT, FISH etc, at reasonable prlcee 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 
ELUS RAMEY Proprietor 

Telephone No 66. when you should be on the land. Start early in the SPRING 
as the very farm you-want may be sold. ' RING

Fruit Farms, Dairy Farms, Mixed F

—Voler The Valentine dance given by the 
Tennis Club on Tuesday evening in 
the Myrtle House, Digby, was an un
qualified success in every respect. 
The weather was all that could he 
expected at this time' of the year, the 
attendance was good and the music 
by Leslie's orchestra, of Bridgetown, 
all that could be desired. A splendid 
programme of dances was carried out. 
The chaperones for the evening 
Mrs. A. T. Spurr, Mrs. Lindsay Haines, 
and Mrs. F. W. Nichols.

-• Violin, Elocution—
1 1 • - sons $10.00.

-orner
Phono 48.

KEEP YOUR HEALTHCarieto
Courthouse TO-NIGHT TRY

for that cold and tired feeling. Get 
Well—Keep Well.

KILL SPANISH FLU 

by using the OLD RELIABLE!

Mlnard’s Liniment Company, Ltd, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Good Advice
lis5*M //DIA/C Nti>ht and Morning.

Hav, Clean, Healthy 
B^vs- Eyes. If they Tire,

Tor dk.'V) Jtch, Smart or Burn, vfcfrSrC » Sore, Irritated, In- 
YOUR LYlJ flamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Seotlw, *efmh«. Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write 
ter Free Eye Book. Wirh«fre*w*Cfc,Okise and let them starve to death.”

^ftass arms and Stock Farms.
' N N I E C H U T E

«ILLINERY 
1,1 • "dies’ Furnishings

Bridgetown, n. s.

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,Boardlng-liouse Keeper:— “Good 
gracious! I found three big rats in 
the pantry. How in the world can I 
get rid of them?”

Bridgetown, N. S.
Dealer

wereBoarder:—"Close the door on them

Subscribe for the MONITOR
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st, 1922
taoe four

Classified fldots.WEDDING BELLS®w WHgSwitw local Happenings Wall Paperr Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out. cash in 

! advance.

BROWN--ILLSLEY •
Established 1878

On page eight will be found a 
Under new management sincd June, lA,n!(in pa .toral issued by the arch

bishop of Nova Scotia.

A quiet wedding took place at the
of Mrs. Annie 111-’ey. 
X S.. last Wtdue day. 

Ill - ley bei iîtîc the wiv of

j pretty home 
j Clementsport

g,
w1917.

o. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager I when M
: Mr. Edward Austin Bri -ti, of -lan-

:i till•:n dc . 
a match playe

Annapolis hockey v 
wn team at

the Annapolis rink Friday night.
FOll SALE-—---- liridg

Chester. N.H.
i performed by the Rev. Mr. McNintch.

The regular meeting of the Women"- ; uap -t mini tor of f":- men . .
' utter- The room were ta- v luily

ed in green and white. The happy 
pair entered the parlor to tlie strains 
i i Mendelsshon’s wedding m uch ar
tistically rendered by Mrs. Howard 
Potter.
gowned in navy blue silk and carried 
a bouquet of roses and whita carna
tions. They took their places under 

large white bell in which was 
cleverly hidden a quantity of confetti, 
which was showered at a given time. 
Only the family and immediate friends 
were present. After a dainty luncheon 
the happy couple left by the west
bound train for Manchester, N. H., 
where they will in future reside.

The ceremony was
WEDNESDAY. MARCH ID, 1922. oil

HOME PROPERTY WITH
!\< Obi, in stock the l&rgsst eut.

most complete line of

'We haveInstitute will lie held Thin
the regular hour in the Heard

decoratHU'ITST NOTTS ! WKLVF. roomed house, good re
pair; good sized barn practical

ly new ; situation the very best, liglit. 
water, etc. 85 appie trees, capacity
of orchard three hundred barrels, 
small fruit trees and berries also. 
Price reasonable, terms good. For fur
ther particulars, apply,

mu ' ;.t 
of Trade rooms.Last Sunday marked another all

ot the 
Tile at-

Don’t forget the bean an 1 krout
in the vestry of the Methodist

in the historyCPvante
Bridgetown Baptist Church.
tendance at the morning and evening 
service was good, especially at the 
morning service. The Church School 
gathered two hundred and thirty-two 
together for its twelve o’clock serv- 

C_Jce. the largest attendance in all Its

I supper
Church, Lawrencetown, March 15th, 
from 5.30 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.

The bride was becomingly

NEW SPRING PAPERSLLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Bridgetown, N. S.The result of one of the best horse 

races of the season, held on Friday 
afternoon in Lawrencetown, can be 

in another column of this issue.

47-tf.a

On the Bargain Listseenhistory.
The Brotherhood was the largest 

class in the school, with an attend
ance of fifty-nine men.

Members of the O.W.V.A. are re
quested to attend the regular month- 

I ly meeting to be held In Board of 
TOllment of the Brotherhood is now | Trade roomSi Tuesday, March 7th, at 
over ninety. It is hoped to make it - ^ 

hundred by next Sunday. The1

p WO hundred acre farm, beauti
fy, i- •♦v rfw* A ho,if i8 acre 

young orchard, 12 acres marsh land, 
plenty land, quantity of hard and soft 
wood, some timber. Buildings good, 
running water ; furnace in basement 
of house. Good roads ; near school and 
church. Two miles from market. Very 
reasonable price, good terms. Electric 
lights in the spring. Apply 

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
45-tf.

Weto be found in the country, 
again have the Wide Papers so 
popular last season.

The total en

raie
Philathca class for Indies, and Mr.
Brown’s class for adults are also nnder the auspices of the Girls’ Work 
growing rapidly. If the Baptist people Board on Friday evening In the school 
of Bridgetown and vicinity continue room of the Gordon-Providence United 
to put forth their efforts to the same church at 8.30. 
extent during the next few weeks as

NICTAUX MAN. ONE HUNDRED
AND SEVEN YEARS, DIES

Don’t forget the lecture to he given i

Midd'eton, Fcby. 21—One of the 
landmarks of the vicinity was remov
ed when John Vldito. Xictaux. passed
away Saturday, at the' age of cr.< 

of the finest concerts that ever came j,um,;-fd aR,i seven. Mr. Vldito ha
lo 'he Maritime Provinces "hen tae> i((n ,, familiar figure to ; he olde- j

Z.edeler Symphonic ■ ;ivinc 'rhabitant • * *thi commun;!., p 
„ Qui: tvf under lb'- leadership of Mr , ,. . > j g

Music lovers were treated to one
they have during the last few the at- 
tendani ■ of the Church Schoi j will 
reaeh the Uir< e hundred mark by 
Faster. The Religious Education com-

Don’t forget we have the quality, 
and prices 
last year.

WANTED

are much lower thanlistened to the OUK at market prices. Apply to 
PERCY BVIn,

Granville. 
41-tf.

11 ii;i to--,per.
with the o(livers and teachers of the i ©Nicolai %ed< 1er.

Always active, bright and witty, h-- Phone 104—2. 
reckoned bimsen as a tu y and for hi< i 
age was remarkable. He was a'ccuf- ! 
tomed to hard work and up to two j 
weeks ago engaged in active work.

Suffering from a fall o:i the ivc he 
sustained injuries which finally re
sulted In his death.

.. ekirg to work out Next Tuesday, March 7th. will b 
tin many d -tails - l an efficient school . ci„erved by the W.M.A.S. of the 
which the large attendance is bring- j uaptisl Church as Crusade' Day. The 
ing about. The firs- of many Workers’ mceting W|il be held in the vestry 

he id last Monday of |he (,hurch at three o'clock. A 
; missionary tea will be served.

The World Wide Guild met at the of the church and congregation
home of Mrs. (1. 11. Dixon for its reg- ore bivifed. 
nlar meeting last Monday evening. The 

consisted of the election of

>1 1Church Sr'

puiU lv»
t'fci<8.

H bunt, j
Bridgetown

GKOConferences was
evening. All 12.

43-tf.

& WHITMAN
!

STRONGHis widow, ( r.c sou a.id a daughter
survive him.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at three o'clock. Interment 
was In Baptist cemetery at Nictaux.

ry BEST of Drawers, (bureau style ) 
V without mirror. Must be in good 

condition and price cheap. Apply 
■X. Y. Z.” 

MONITOR Office.

WEST ARLINGTONprogram
officers and the commencing of a new HIGGLES’ BLOCK.1 PHONE 32.

Miss Alice Stork Is spending a few 
weeks at Hampton with friends there.

Alfred Marshall was visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Curtis Foster, at Hampton, 
one day last week.

study book.
The Junior C.G.I.T. girl* held a 

banquet in the church Tuesday even
ing with the Trail Rangers as their 
geests.

This evening (Wednesday, Mar. 1st) 
the first of the “Seven Words From 
The Cross" (Luke 23:34) will be 
studied. After the meeting there will 
he a meeting of the personal workers 
band and a practice of the Boys’ choir.

Friday evening, March 3rd, the 
young people's service will he held 
at 7:30. At the close of the service 
Miss Chute, County nurse, will ad
dress the combined C.G.I.T. groups 
of the town.

Sundav, March 6th. Communion

HORSE RACE AT LAWRENCETOWNli 200 MORE MEN WANTED!
One of the best horse races of the 

season took place at Lawrencetown 
Friday afternoon. The weather was 
fine and the attendance large. The 
horses taking prizes were as follows:

GREEN RACE:
1st prfze—Max Bishop with "Betty

King”,
2nd prize—Arthur Marshall, of 

Bridgetown, with "Corn Cracker".
3rd prize—Mr. John Hall, with 

Hall's Special ".

friends of Alfred Mar
shall did not forget him on the 21st, 
It being his birthday.

By the appearance of the logs going 
Into Sabean Bros.’ mill, someone will 
be busy for a while this spring.

Mrs. Harry Veits, of Clarence, and 
Mrs. Sadie Bent, of Outram, were 
visiting Mrs. Hattie Witham, for a few 
days this week.

Our teacher, Miss Graves, Is now- 
busy lining up the children and some 
of the older ones also, for the concert 
which promises to be something very
nice.

To fill position early spring. No 
experience necessary. $125 to $200 per 
month for driving gas tractors, motor 
trucks, cars, or other power machin
ery. Write for particulars of our 
plan whereby you can work in our ; 
shops to pay for part of your train-1 
ing for one of these big paying jobs. 
Hemphill’s Motor School, 163 West, 
King St., Toronto.

The many

1
<

47-tf.

M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS50 MEN WANTED

86-9112 PER DAY
El NO paid to our successful 

students. Learn auto tractor 
mechanics. Be an- auto expert or. 
ignition, lighting, starting; learn all 
about overhauling, repairing, driving 
motors, gas tractors; big wages, 
steady work. Write tor beautiful free 
catalogue The big Hemphill School 
at Toronto is the largest and best 
equipped school in Eastern Canada. 
Hemphill's Big Auto Gas Tractor 
School. 163 King St., We-t. Toronto.

3S-tf.

BFREE FOR ALL:Sunday, the pastor will preach on the 
third of the Great Christian Doctrines
"Revelation". Spring Goods1st prize—Elias Ramey, of P, ridge- 

2nd prize—Whaelor-k Marshall, of 
town, with "Don S. L."
Bridgetown, with "Queen Bess'',

3rd prize -Kenneth Hebb, of Bridge
town, with "Nancy".

Everybody is busy nowadays around 
It -~<>n will be "Jehovah's Mercy To a , |lert, getting out their fire wood and 
Heathen City". I Jonah 5:1 10). j ]0gg> besides a large quantity of cord

The evening service will be under! Wl)(,d hauled to Bridgetown by the 
the auspices of the Taxis Boys and {eij0ws that can hustle, 
the Trail Rangers, with the Boys'
Choir singing and the pastor's ad- Parker Sabean were: Mr. and Mrs. 
dress e peeinlly for hoys and young Harry Hines, Mr. Lester Hines, Miss

Wyona Brown, of Mt. Rose; also Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaiah Sabean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Graves, of Port Lome.

There will be an entertainment in 
If you have gone over your fishing ,},c Arlington school house on Wed- 

tavkle and have everything in rendl- nesday evening, March 8th. If stormy, 
nosfi for the opening day, turn to the the next night. There will be a silver 
March issue of Rod and Gun in Can-! collection taken, proceeds to help pay
nda :i.nd heap fuel on the fire kindled J (Iebt on gh, church, which has bey Hf.r fargo ,t u #ll(1gnd| toaskite(1 
by the IH Gods by reading "Nago- u,lder repairs. more than 1,006 cases of liquor for
garni tivitulies by L, F. Steenman: . -----—--------------- Near York delivery. This, together

»*» "^rout Puzzle, ' by Bonny* CENTRAL CLARENCE with the ship's papers, wore seized,
'.astle Dale afid "Fishing the 11 and the captain, John Allen Williams,
fcowichan River From a Cfifioe," l'X, 'Mrs. M. V. Potter returned ,rom , with his entire crow, were taken into 
John I’ Babcock. Tf you are not « Montreal on Saturday last. custody pending on examination he-
flslierman, read any one of the hunt- Mr. Alfred Johnston is fit the home f0re United States commissioner 
ing a-"’ .nipping stories and articles 0f his brother. Fred, this week. at xorfolk, Monday,
contained in the March issue of Can- ! Mrs. Herman Forster returned to The Emerald w va found to he seven 

. 1 i 'lu,I pt>; (stir:T.-1 monthly. ju,,. polne at Nictaux on Wednesday. days on: of Nassau, according to her 
’I bo i • m.m inter:. b.-J in (1 Lee- v. B. Messenger had the misfortune papcrg and purported to he bound for 
Enfield win find some very helpful | t<) cut his foot on Thursday while gt Pierre, 
information. while the “scatter gun" j working in the woods, 
enthusiast will read with interest the pastor Smith has been holding 
trap department. This number of | services on this section of the field 
Rod and Gun In Cmmrin has several ,)iia week. He, with Mrs. Smith and 
especially good nature photographs nme son, Gordon, are spending two 
which will undoubtedly prove of In- or (bred days among frtends In the 
tercst to all worshippers at Nature's 
shrine. Hod and Gun in Canada la 
published monthly by W. J. Taylor, 
limited, Woodstock, Ont. A. J. Burns

The Sunday School ?

Recent guests at the home of Mrs. VOILESDIG BY SCHOONER IS
A large and attractive assortment of New Voiles in DressSEIZED BY CUTTER

men on "Loyalty '. lengths.
Portsmouth, Va., Feby. 26—The 

motor schooner Emerald, of Dfgby. 
N.8., flying the British flag, was 
seized by the coastguard cutter Man
ning. nine miles southeast of Cape 
Charles lighthouse lato yesterday as 
a rum-runner,

NOTICE
MARCH ROD AND GUN IN CANADA GINGHAMS

display of Ginghams in plaids, stripes and plainTP HIS Is to inform the general 
* public that my house will hi 
pen for the benefit of those seekici 
>oard and lodging.

See our

CHAMBRAYSE. E. BURKE. 
Paradise, N. f17-21.

A larger and better assoitmml than ever
NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED

T HE so called Dulling Hofei c 
* paradise will lx- closed to V> 

' .-Hv'eilibg public from (his date.
Ml to thank «il • ly : - :r.ir» of V 

'ast years, and hope «.awo other g* 
'.ngei of Para dite wilt take them in 

C DÎ'RLIXO.
Paradise. N. S.

CHINTZ
New Quilt Chintz in a variety of patterns to choose frem

While in ask to see our 
not forget our Saturday Specials.

Flannels and Serges. DonewFe1 i":nry 1st. 102;- 
46- }(p.

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE
? Buckler & Daniels

PheneÿM)

(St. John Tclegrapii.)
The Workers' Conference of the 

Waterloo street Baptist Church Sun
day School held a session Friday even
ing with the President, Rev. J. A. 
Swetcam, In the chair. There was a 
large attendance of officers and teach
ers and many Sunday School prob
lems were djscussod and several plans 
were adopted thaw will tend for the 
betterment of the Sunday School. At 
the next gathering In March, Miss 
Agnes Pooley will present a paper 
on Sunday School work, which will 
he followed by discussion.

09 L=j

community.
Mrs. Stuart Leonard recdlveu at her 

Wednesday afternoon and 
evening and Thursday afternoon.

assisted by Mrs. V. B. Leonard, 
Robt. Leonard, and Miss Francis 

Crisp, who admitted the ladies.
A Vhlenflne sociaf was held in the 

Saturday evening last. 
Indulged in. and a pleas- 

Retreshments

CANADA*••#•***•homo on She
The monthly meeting of the Bridge

town Branch of the O.W.V.A. willlocal agent, was
Mrs. he held in the Board of Trade rooms, 

va TucfUii)-, Mate.1» 7:1-, ,
The ladies #f Bridgetown are invite 
to join us for a social hour at 8.4 
n.m.

NOT LEAVING BRIDGETOWN O I

vestry onDr X. R. Warey, Dental Surgeon, 
wishes fo take this opportunity of 
orailradlcting the rumor that she Is 
not permanently located In the town. 
She has no Intention of leaving

UPPER GRANVILLE "At Home" in their pleasa-nt residence 
m Granville./Mrs. Clark and daugh
ter are heartfjy welcomed and 
good wishes attend them 
same their new abode.

Games were 
ant evening was spent.

served at the close. This enter- 
under the management 
ladles of Miss Aggie

bereti" 
. uddett-f 

:ind 
nature’

gentlemen, his genial cou ous pe- 
sonality won for him m;
While as an Editor the lo- su'jtail1^ 
is far-reaching and heart y 
all those who from time to ' i«e 
tried even in a small wa to »• I

cess. W
‘carry on" be the untiring watoh'rc'

Refreshments will h" yorfdt''. our profound sympathy to 
ed wife and daughter 
called upon to part with 
band and father.

Mr. Lawrence McLallan, of Boston, 
has been visiting bis father and sister, 
Mrs. Max D. Newcomb, also friends In 
Lunenburg County. He proposes re
turning In- March.

A bronze medal, beautiful In design, 
bearing the name of James Howard 
Gillian, a fitting motto with the King's 
signature attached, is a worthy tribute 
to a young life willingly given to King 
and Country and has been recently 
received by the near relative's of the 
deceased.

The sudden death of Mrs. Phineas 
Phinney at her home in Upper Gran- 
vil.e was a shock to the community 
and removes from it a faithful wife 
and mother, and b useful and esteem
ed citizen, whose lo«s will be keenly 
elt. To tho.-e bereaved, sincere 

pathy is extended.

were
talnment was 
of the young 
Jackson'* Sunday School Ola**.

many 
as they re-Farmers, Farmers’ Sons One

Bridgetown,
Dr. Warey has recently installed an 

for giving Homnoform

The fishing schooner Clarke Cor- 
kum. Capt. Ansel Snow, sailed Thurs
day tor Yarmouth where she will take 
on her dories ar.d bait, and then pro
ceed lo the fishing grounds.

Ice was harvested this 
the middle of February In 
condition and above

year beforeThe Annual Short Course in Agri
culture will be held In the

DemonttratioicT Boildiig
LAWRENCETOWN 

—ON—

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, 
Uth. 15th, and 16th of March.

splendid
„ average in qual
ity. Winter stUl lingers and February 
has given a record of continued cold 
Good sleighing since Christmas 
been a boon to the

apparatus 
Anesthesia, the latest scientific Im
provement in gas administration, by 
-which means cavity preparations and 
extractions are carried out painlessly.

WEYMOCT11

Mrs. Léger Oaudet, Anna
polis. were week end guests flf Mr. 
and Mrs, R. J. Corodau.

Mr. Emile Coroeau, who le engagea 
work at Annapolis, spent 

with Ms brother, Mr.

Mr. and
The Weekly MONITOR ahasDIED country. An abund

ance of wood has been hauled 
ing price per cord
tion-s.

('. G. I. T. GIRLS! reduc- 
to pre war condi-LEONARD—At Clarence. February 

27th, Mr Edwin K. Leonard, aged A WORD TO OUR 8CB*t BH®*

The Altoona, Kan., Tribune P«bll^| 
ed the following notice for tUeir! j 
scribers:—

“There i$ a (mail matter 
Some of our $ub$criber$ have t j 
ingly forgone®. To u$ ';t

bu$ine$$- ,
are very mode$t and do not wil
♦peak about IV

at carpenter
the week end
E. J. Comeau. _

The Slssthoo Pulp A Power Un
made shipments of pulp to Digby and 

shipped to England by the S. 9. 
and arrived there Feby.

* under the direct supervision of Dr. M. 
eighty years. Funeral from Ills dimming. Secretary for Agriculture, 
late home this (Wednesday) after- President of the Agricultural College

Classes formed first day. Board avail
able at moderate rates.

Th(r "Girls' Work Board has ar
ranged for a lecture for Friday even
ing of this week, for the benefit of 
the girls or all the C.G.I.T. groups.

The speaker wlH be Miss Pearl 
Chute, and her subject -"Hygiene."

The place of meeting—the school 
room of the "United Cordon-Provid
ence" Church.

The hour—8.30 o'clock.
Will all the girls try to be present? 
wvn they wuu 

.......

cannot close these items 
out extending even with- 

at this late datenoon at two o'clock.
L. W. ELLIOTT, 
Secty. A. C. F. A.was

Keylngham,
28th. . -

Mr. Gordon Copeland, of the rtan 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, Digby, 
spent the week end with his parents. 
Her. and Mrs. J. H. Copeland, Wey-
■Mth North.

MARRIED
gl W i ^tins°n^9 home treat-

A £ ^ tatimon1a"8No ca"e
h°aGe3s. Wnk imTdi,^^,‘14°"^

wm. Sanson Remedy Co, 
M11 v Caned*
2611 Yooee Stre«t, Toronto, Ontario

whif>epilepsy.
suc-yenrssym- tmWILSON—HAYES -At Middleton. N S . 

January 21st, 1922, by the Rev. 
Dr. Hutchins: George E. Wilson, 
and Dorothy Hayes, of Port
George.

Annapolis Royal Feby. 23—Arrived:
Stmr. Granville 111, 9t. John. Clear 
ed: Stmr. Granville III, St. John, N 
B.; schr. Mollie Oasklll, Northhead.

Twl Mr. and Mrs. Adam Clark are re- 
. (giving numerous congratulations

from many friends this week at their
r nece$$ary in our

‘ * • , --
é-‘ -- &-% '-tFi . at «- t— 'S

.....
Jr

; , .
.

■Hi H mi • *

Wft.. » zdifli m * # " -
t .

»
<• .

Judge Owen, o' Anna: 
town yesterday- 

Mrs. Mary 
ger to Boston V, t-c

Mr. J. .V 
a visitor i'n Haiifa 

Mrs. Geo. Gill, 
visiting irk'

Mr.
passemgei's

Mr. Harry iV 
visiting relatives in B 

Mr. E. A. Hicks was a : «I
to Kentville via yesterday's x 

Mr. Geo. H. Dixon, of Bring 
passenger to Digby via]

of V ( r ;

nd
to St

was a
day's express.

Mr. Howard Carey, of the Sd 
ium, Kentville, spent a few cl
town last week.

Dr. L. R. Mbrse, Law rend 
in Halifax last week a si]was

the Halifax Hotel.
Mrs. Eva Troop was in Mill 

last week, the guest of ier i ] 
Mr. I. W. Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ik-Iv d 
garetville, were at the Car.et- a j 
Halifax, Wednesday.

Mr. Reginald Miller, of Ann 
in Middleton la-t w,-< ']was

from the South Shore.
R. !.. KSpect.tor : 

Tuesday for h -
to Ne ' ,n

Mis: 
for a tt 
Boston.
millinery open i

Mr. and Mr 
- little di.ught- :-. Dr 

are spending 
winter in Middleton.

Mrs Edmunil Ch ; 
spending a few " - • ■ 
visiting friends and relatives^ r| 
ed home last Saturday.

Mrs. F. R. Fay, who has beed 
ing friends in Boston. New Yod 
Bermuda, alter an absence ; 
weeks, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hi e 
daughter, Dorothy, of Annapolis 
spent a week with Mr. and AI 
Kerr, Middleton, returning S. ' ;

Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, who has 
visiting in Bridgetown, returd 
Kentville via Thursday's■ expre.-j 
was accompanied by Mrs. 1 
Fowler.

Ex-mayor B. B. Hardwick, o 
napclis. pa sed through i- g 
yesterday en route to Halifax d 
fortieth trip to the opening cj 
legislature.

Miss Jo: i pliir 
is the ue^t 
Atherton Mar.- r 
has b' ■ ii confr.-i J t, 
illnc

it;-: n>!

I
■>: ‘ii J

lain

wh

Wilk -I
her

Tin.

h, recovering
R V. Aur A Roy 

wick, was,in Digby Tuv. oa 
nesday. ittemlii.'.' tl e 
third quarter.y c.-ivict m-'eutig 
Annapolis disti :

Spectator-. Mi 
smith, manag* r A -tern Un j 
whr has be n ,il wi.h : >

Miss Md

Wi.mifred

to be out again.
Merriam substituted for her.

Miss R. I). Bobbin . of Toront 
rived in Bridgetown Monday 
the gnqst of her bretner, i-

Misg Roiibins is a re]Robbins.
on the Toronto < . ■ • ' ‘ »V. r]

Mr. Atlierti h '; ii Ici' :ij
“Peter Bent Bri.
ton, Mass., on "• u- "N

pit

medical treatmen 
panieii by his i,
Clarence Ixmglr-y.

Mr. C. S. Spin -v,
N, II. rai'i . V 
some tim- ag- : •
up a- branch office, lui! 
to WolYrille where lie i. .in 
of an up-to-date mus e. , ■-

Advertiser : Mr-' M. A < 
■ceived word t 
sudden death at Ur 
mother, Mrs. Pi,ini 
here quite a while la '
Mrs. Condon left 1. 
attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenn- 
passengers to Digby V. 
press, returning hom 
where they played . a yev 
ful dance held Monday night ) 
Kenneth Dodge, and John and 
Longmire also attended.

Mrs. Cyril Marshall, C'-'r- -.1 
ceived a telegram from R>. n 
announcing the death from i] 
of her nephew, Morton Ken i • 
six years old, and only ch. i 
and Mrs. Fletcher Longley. N 
frtid our sympathy to the 1 d 
family.

Y'armouth Telegram: Mr. -T 1 
tin, of Middleton, Anna poli- d 
who was the guest of Rey- A 
Mrs. S. A. MacDougall, at the 
U. B. parsonage, left last evcJ 
a visit to Boston. During h;s J 
Mrs. Martin will be the guc 
and Mrs. MacDougall.

Rev. Canon Robinson, v ) 
Stanley, N.B., for about six yj 
resigning and has accepted ty 
tion of assistant business S?e, 
of the Bible Society for the '■> 
Provinces and Newfoundlan 
will take up his new duties soil 
Easter. Canon Robinson is f 
°f Dr. amd Mrs. Robinson, of 
Sells Royal.

wh
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Personal mention I LOCAL DEATH ROLL jn.onfl.beCbnrcneslhn,ew^r:::;
WM. R. PRINCE 

Many will
'ui n, of Annapolis, wax in BRIDGETOWN PRESBYTERIAN.. 

METHODIST CIRCUIT
Jtld

regret to learn of the 
William It. Prince who dio.l ! 

hie home at Lawrencetown,
Tltur: tiny.

10» BETWEEN:
EDWARD A. HICKS 

::nil
HENRY Ii. HICKS, 

ami
ARTHUR BENT.

1 on S n pa ion-
Bcy. J. H, Freestone, Pastor,to,'.

Ii ii: mg, February ;ith 
notice t i lii.s iluitli appearing In 

i Issue ol February 16th.
Ten years ago he suffered tin at-

r r,i ,,f P'iraly.-îs. which removed Mm 
from active lire.

P.laintlff-Gui-'Ioii.PiovIdcnre l ulled Church 
Sunday: Sunday School 

Bible Classes at 10 
ship at 11

nil■ I hill fax loot week.
Gill, of Yarmouth, 

Bridgetown.
. W. Peters were 

Si. .In in on Monday,
Pm le, of Halifax, 

nvès In Bridgetown.

i Sms?il and Adult
a.m, ; Public Wor- 

a.m. and 7 p.m. ; First
Sunday each Calendar Quarter, Com
munion Service after Public Worship.

Wednesday :— “Church Night” ut

Defendant

Pursuant to an order of sale and
; foreclosure made by his honor, J. /.. 
Grierson, Judge of the County Court 
for District No, 3, and Master Ex- ! 
Officio of the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia, dated at Weymouth, Feb
ruary 15th, A. D., 1922,
will be sold at Public Auction, 
in front of the Court House, at Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, on

TUESDAY THE 21st DAY OF MARCH 
At Two O’clock in the Afternoon,

all the estate, right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and equity of redemption 
of the late Jerry Sanlnler, of Boa- 
consfleld, in the County of Annapolis 
or of his representative, the defendant, 
herein off, in, to or out of, all that 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being at Hampton, in the County 
of Annapolis, and bounded and de
scribed as follows:—

II ”1*81*Hi cheerful ci •
position enabled him to keep a Hind

is : Ing face and during all those
one heard him speak a word of 

complaint or discontent with ids lot. 
His kindness and consideration for 
others followed him to tjie end.

During his earlier life of 
activity he was never too busy to lend 
a helping hand or speak a cheering 
word to one and all. Will Prince, as 
he was so well known, was highly 
respected and loved by all,

He Is survived by his wife; Wilfred, 
of the United Fruit Co., Kentvllle; 
Ben and Eileen, of Mt. Allison, anil 
Gordon at home; also two sisters ami 
a brother: Mrs. Mary Wheelock, of 
Lawrencetown; Mrs. J. o. Marshall, 
of Gloucester, anil C. A. Prince, of 
Lynn.

F
yours 7;30

;noI Friday;—-Young People's Night" at 
7:30.Mr. i: ,\. Hicks was a passenger 

tv Kent ville via yesterday's express. there
Mr Geo. II. Dixon, of Bridgetown, 

wa> a passenger to Digby via Mon
day's express.

Mr Howard Carey, of the Sanator
ium. Kentvllle, spent a few days In
town last week.

Dr. !.. It Morse, Lawrencetown, 
was in Halifax last week a guest at
the Halifax Hotel.

Mr Eva Troop was In Middleton 
Inst week, the guest of her brother,
Mr, I W. Whitman.

Upper Granville Methodist Church
Services every Sunday at 11 

p.m. alternately.
School before services.

Tuesday every alternate week, In 
Belleisle Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Bentvllle Methodist Church
Service every Sunday at 11 

and 3 p.m. alternately.
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. every alter

nate week.

great
a.m.

Sundayand 3

What is CAbiUKiHtCorset Covi
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Ca.?tor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishn ss arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

a.m.

Drawers ..
Mr. ..ni Mrs. .1. A. Bui com, Mor-

PAHIMII OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

garvtvd'.v. were at the Carleton House.
Halifax. Wednesday. 1 lie floral gifts, at the largely tvt- 

Mi Itvi'.iiiiilil Miller, of Annapolis, ,vnded funeral, were ns follows:— 
Middleton lust week, returning ^ reuth, wife1 and children: Pillow,

sisters May nml Aggie; Sheaf of 
Wheat anil Flowers, Charlie and 
Jennie; Wreath,
Ci i •< i Dr, and Etta ;

: and I'rank;

genuine CASTORIA alwaysBeginning at the angle formed by 
the Bridgetown road at the upper 
cross roads at Hampton, thence south
erly on the east side of the Bridge
town read, seventy rods or to the 
lands of Ingram B. Snow, thence east-1 
erly the course of Snow's north line, | 
forty rod- or to the lands of llueben | 
Ghme. thence northerly along the 
west line of the said Rueben Chute, 
seventy rods or until It comes to the 
said cross roads, thence westerly on 
the south side of said cross roads to 
the place of beginning, containing by 
estimation twenty acres more or less, 
the same being the lands bounded and 
described in a mortgage from Jerry 
Sanlnler and wife to Edward A. Hicks 
and Henry It. Hicks, dated March 1st, 
1910.

Rev. E. Underwood. Rector.
The services next Sunday (1st S. 

in Lent) will lie: —
Frank and Cora; j Bridgetown, 8

Spray. Ted | merlon) anil 7.30 p.m.
Spray. Eleanor and , Si. Mnrv V, Belleisle, 10.30

:"t. Peter's-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove

!South Shore. Bears the Signature ofWhite Ccttf
I/, Hardwick left

prtne. millinery trip 
MiM and' B a 'on.

a.m. (Holy Com-

5

In Use For Over 38 Yea s
a.m.ri 'p; le ivis to-day 

"trip to St. John and
Whit Cl !t !

.. I'•chie: Pillow, Citizens of Lawrence- | 
town; Strir, "The Girls"; 

ti'itd tin- spring MythodHt Auxiliary;
« >Wreath. 2.30 p.m.

Crescent, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hall; Spray, Mr. and 

Mian Beam.-on and Mr.-. W. W. Bent; Crescent, Mrs. anil
1 01 Hampton, ! Miss Patterson; Cut Flowers. Mrs. D. Wednesday (to-day) 10.30 a.m.,

, eiiiaind.-v i ; the Morse Balccm-- Cut Flowers Grace 1 * *’ 'm ' (Children’s Service) 7.30 p.m.
I Friday, 3 p.m. Service of Inter- 
I cession under the auspices of the 

W. A. ;

WEEK DAYS 
BRIDGETOWN *

Mi
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

BOSSU
n Middleton. and Dot,

Clin -. who hi; . hv a 
j lew ' weeks at Wolf ville, 

if; ini" and relatives, return-j 
eel 1 no last Saturday,

Mrs. F. It. Fay, who has been vlsit- 
liii' friends in Boston, New York and
li* : .audit. alter an absence of eight 
we. -, returned home Friday.

4 P.m., Children's Service; 
i.30 ,Bible Class; 8.30, Choir practise.

Tuxis, Trail Rangers and C. G. 1. T. 
activities at usual time and place.

JOHNMRS. PHINEAS PH INNE Y 258571, Svenson, Gustave.
766716. Swain, George Morley.
2497367, Swan, Frederick Charles.
1045187, Sweet, Sydney Stephen. Annapolis Royal, Feby. 16—Last
(69144)' ^Wet*' Carles Nelson. night the Digby and Middleton hockey
(282005), Swincoe, John Edward teams played a match «ame in the 
471065, Tabensky, Stephan. Annapolis Royal rink, with the score
643, Tansley, Harry. ten to five in favor of Middleton. This
703069, Tapley, Francis Benjamin. lg the third game between these

™ *« Mvl.
(deceased). dletom with the score fourteen to six

349860, Teggart, James Augustine. In favor of the home team. The next 
^O^^ Thomas, Alfred George. was played at Digby with the score
3080696. Thompson, Archibald five to two in ,av&r of 0,6 home team-
Mrs. Jane Walker Thomson, widow- Last ni&ht theY Played off here with 

ed mother of 1055371, Alexander Me- the result as above. This makes Mid- 
NaoAo5teTh0m9°n (deceased). dleton two wins out of three.

2137505* CMftoriL At the beginning the Digby boys
162997, Thomson, Archibald H. Played a good game and worked their
Mrs. Mary Hanna Thomson, widow combination to good effect, but in the 

Desti Thomw)n (deceased), last periods they dropped more into 
•V rpimmi^a Mlrihaeh individual plays, while the Middleton
Try Royal Purple Calf Meal

MIDDLETON BEAT DIGBY
1’ERMS:—10% cash at the time o!

sale, balance on delivery of the deed, 
said deed to be delivered within ten 
days of said sale.

Dated this 16th day of February.
A.D., 1922.

Mrs. Phlneas Phlnney died very 
suddenly Tuesday evening, February 
21st, at her home In Upper Granville, 
aged sixty-one years. BRIDGETOWN UNITED BAPTIST 

CHURCH
She was a

I member of the Baptist Church and 
I a regular attendant, always ready to 
help along the same. The deceased 
leaves to mourn their loss ,a devoted 
husband, three sons In the United 
States; one daughter, Mrs. M. A. Con
don, in Kentvllle, and another daugh
ter residing at home. She is also 

Ki'i t ville via Thursday's express. She survived by two brothers, Wm. Poole, 
. crompitnleel by Mrs. . F. H. ct' Marlboro, Mass., and Watson Poole.

i of California. The funeral took place 
mayor B. It. Hardwick, of An- from her lute home Friday, the serv- 

. pa -ed through Bridgetown ices biiag conducted by Rev, C. W.
• relay en route to Halifax on his | Bobbins, pastor of the Bridgetown 

foitie'th. trip to the opening of the I Baptist Church, assisted by Rev, J. H.
i Freestone, pastor of the Bridgetown 

Mi .1 -cphini. Willett, of Belleisle, Gordon-Provtdence United Church. In-
Mrs. 1 torment was in River-ide cemetery. 

The latter, who the Pal1 bearers being three sons, two

! J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sherriff of the

County of Annapolis.
Mr. ami Mrs, Allan Howe and 
i- ur, Dorothy, of Annapolis Royal 

; i it week with Mr. and Mrs, J. 
iv Middleton, returning Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, who has been 
u-itin:; in Bridgetown, returned to

Rev. Clyde W. Robbins, Pnslor.
REGULAR SERVICES 

SUNDAY:
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12 a.m.
Evening service 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer and Praise service 7:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY:
Young People's meeting 7:30 p.m.
B. Y. P. U„ Tuxis Boys, Trail 

Rangers, Junior and Senior C. G. I. T. 
groups.

Oliver S. Miller, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Cut Flowers Fo 

February
47-51.

PRODUCE MARKET PRICES

(Wholesale)
Good Beef, per lb. ...
Light Beef, per lb. .. .05 to

.10 to 
.07 to 
.15 to 
.08 to.

.09 to .11c.
.OSc.
,12c.
.10c.

Fowler.
Veal, per lb..................
Mutton, per lb.............
Lamb, per lb.................
Pork, per lb.................
Potatoes, per bag of 90

Carnations, per dozen $2.( 
Daffodils 
Friezias

.18c. 1 w.17c.
libs. 1.15-gislature.

Beets and Turnips
per lb..........................

Carrots, per lb.............
Parsnips, per lb..........
Fowl, per lb.................
Chicken, per lb. ..... 
Rabbits, per pair .... 
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 
Dairy Butter, per lb.
Hay, per ton ..............
Straw, per ton ..........
Hides, per lb...............
Petits, each ..................
Apples, No. l’s per bbl.,

around ......................
Domestics, No. l’s, per 

barrel ........................

.01
is the guest of her friend. .03 Blooming Plants, Azaleas, 

Cinerasias, Cyclamens, Be
gonias also Ferns and Palms

CENTRELF.A SUNDAY. 
Bible School 2 p.m. 
Preaching service 3 p.m.

Athen n Mai" I all.
has hi ii conflat'd to her Lome with sor-in-laws, and a cousin ot the de

ceased. The floral offerings were beatt- 
i tiful.

.03 i 

.22c. 
,28c.
■ 25c.

Royal Purple Laying Meal
Royal Purple Stock and Poultry 

Specific
Cough Cure,Lice Killer and Horse 

Liniments

illnc. s ii, recovering.
Rev. Arthur 11. Reynolds, of Bcr- 

wick. was Is- Digby Tuesday anil Wed-{ 
ittendfng • he sessions of the 

! <1 quarterly- district meeting of the 
’ nn. polls district.

.50c.
ill for a considerable time and her 
only son, John Shaw, had come home 
from Ontario a couple of months ago 
to bo with her. The funeral took 
place oil Friday, with services by Rev.- 
A. W. L. Smith, rector of the parish. 
Mrs. John Shaw, who, with her chil
dren, has been residing om Academy 
Square, Annapolis Royal, this winter, 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geb. E. 
Corbitt, of Annapolis.

•30c.
MRS. MARY E. LONGLEY 25 .00

E. C. SHAND.50
Mrs. Mary E. Longioy. widow of the 

lute Deacon Win. Longley. died at 
y : ■ tutor : Mis- Wtnnlfred Gold- j West Paradise, February 17th, aged 
..i:h. manager Western Union Office, eighty-eight years and eight months, 

litis been ill wi.h p eurisy, is able She was a member of a large family 
Miss Marjorie of whom only one brotlfer remains,.

,07c.
.60c.

Windsor, N. S.6.00

4.00
lie out again. Perishable goods should be shipped 

in the heated car which picks up 
small lots coming this way every 
Tuesday’s freight.

Send for Shipping Tags.
THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY, Ltd.
Farm Produce of all Unde received 

and sold on commission.

; vlam substituted for her. Dr. N. P. Baleom, of AyWrford. She 
is survived by one Son. Norman, of 
West Paradise, two daughters, Mrs. G. 
T. Baleom, of Lynn, Mass., and Mrs. 
E. M. Parker, of West Paradise, with 
whom she lived. She united with the 
Wilmot Baptist Church over seventy 
years ago and hvs adorned her pro
fession with Christian graces. A 
large circle of friends attended the 
funeral mi Sunday afternoon, the 19th, 
at her late home. Pastor W. 9. Smith 
of the Paradise and Clarence Baptist 
Churches spoke words of counsel and 
eucoiir:'.'..enter : to the relatives and 
friends assembled.

>New WE HAVE INSTOCK

“Fry Oven” Glassware
—s B 1). Robbins, of Toronto, ar- 

i-il in Bridgetown Monday and Is 
■ guest of her brother, Rev. C. W. 
'-'line Miss Ilohblns is a reporter 
the 'I rvoi'to Olobo of that city.

Mr Atherton Marshall left for the 
flint Brigham" hospital, Ros- 

. on Tuesday, for special

MRS. F.UPHEMIA MacRAE 
(Annapolis Spectator)

The sad news was received here 
last Friday of the sudden death at 
her home in New York of Mrs. 
Evphemia MacRae, second daughter 
of Mrs. Griffin O'Dell, of Annapolis 
Royal, and wife of James MacRae, of 
New York. Deceased was one of the 
most, popular of this highly respected 
family and her many t'ricads were 
grief-stricken to learn of her demise 
at the early age of twenty-nine, this 
being the first break in the family 
circle since the death of her father. 
Mrs. O'Doll left on Friday for New 
York, the funeral being held there. 
Borides her mother she leaves one 
little daughter, two sisters and four 
brothers.

Goods It is cheaper than Pyrex and is guaranteed to stand baking 
We also have PYREX GLASSWARE, Weflwood and Ware 
Ever Aluminum Ware; Brown, White and Pearl Enameled Ware.
W1 ite Murallo, Martin Ser.our Paints, Lumbering Supplies 
Feeding Molasses.

Cor. Bell Lane and Barrington Streets, 
Box 280i, II

Halifax, N. S. SOUR KRAUT 
CABBAGE

CHOICE GROCERIES 
BREAD AND CAKE

Store Open Evenings.

He was accom- 
Mr.

M treatment.
! by his brqther-ln-law, Halifax, Feby. 18th, 1922.

• r. c Longley.
s splni'i-v, formerly of the 

: Co., LtcL, Kentvllle,
moved to Truro to set 

1 ranch office, but later returned 
• W'olfville where he Is In charge 

n up-to-date music store,
•‘.-'•i" ?rs. M. A. Condon re-

BARRELS KARL, FREEMAN
HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Yours for Business.

MRS. EDWARD CALLAHAN
Middleton, Feby". 21 -Mrs. Callahan

took ill Tuesday, developed pneumon
ia, and passed away Saturday, at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bowlby.

For several year* Mrs. Callahan has 
been an invalid and for many months 
was confined to her bed. She under
went several operations. Lately she 
had been improving and was feeling 
encouraged until Tuesday when she 
developed pneumonia.

MRS. S. C. TURNERWhy delay ordering Barrels until 
apples are grown I Book your orders 
and quantity can be adjusted to suit 
crop. Same applies to Stoves and 
Headings.

Write for prices.

week of the very 
- n dcMh at Bridgetown of her 

who visited

* <■ gWES

VARIETY STORE.. Mrs. Phlnney,
, a -while lust fall. Mr. and

Special This Week
1 ■ finit left last Thursday to

■ I Bic funeral.
■ I Mrs. Kenneth Leslie were

■ r to Digby via Monday’s ex- 
' turning home on Tuesday.

G. H. ROBERTSON
OBADIAH P. NEILY

Middleton, Feby. 21—Middleton peo
ple were saddened to hear of the sud
den death at Port George, of Obadiah 
P. Nelly, who for many years was a 
resident of Middleton. He had not 
been In the best of health for several 
years, and removed to Port George.

He attended to his duties as usual 
Saturday, but on Sunday morning he 
dropped dead of heart disease.

He leaves a widow and three sons, 
Leslie, Clarence and Joseph, residing 
in United States. They are en route 
to Middleton to attend the funeral, 
which takes place Thursday, from his 
late residence, Port George. Burial 
will be In Pine Grove cemetery.

L. A. WHITMAN,
ALBANY, N. S."Phone 8—2. Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.
icy •!■ eyed at a very success* 

hu p held Monday night. Messrs. 
I Dodge, and John and Charles 
irr also attended.
Cyril Marshall, Clarence, re- 

: i telegram irom Regina, Sask., 
• U ing the death from burning

FIRE IMRS. LOUISE J. 8HIAW
The death occurred, at her home 

in Clementsport about noon on Wed
nesday, February 16th. of Mrs. Louise 
J. Shaw, widow of the late Captain 
Reginald Shaw, a highly esteemed, res
ident of that village and well-known 
throughout the county. She had been

O only, Men’s Sheep Lined Corduroy Coats sizes Q1 J 
■ 40, 42, an<* 44> best quality, going for, each y 14* WSanitary Plumbing and Heating.Do not take a chance, leisure your

Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE”
A few odd Iines °f Men’s all WOOL PANTS, 

waist measure, Clearing them - -------- ’ sizes 31 to 34’ - nephew, Morton Kent Longley, 
years old, and only child of Dr. 

’’ B e- Fletcher Longley. We ex- 
où r sympathy to the bereaved

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. All work guaranteed.
Orders promptly attended to. $3.50 to $4.50

$6-00;.

out at
Claim» Always Paid PROMPTLYltd

g only pairs, Oxford Bannockburn pants, extra 
quality, sizes 35 to 42 waist; going for onlyPILES■iith Telegram: Mr. J. F. Mar

ie of M ifldleton, Annapolis County, 
*o was the guest of Rev. Mr. and 

s- A .MacDougall, at the Temple 
B parsonage, left last evening on 

" to Boston. During his absence 
Martin will lie the guest of Rev.

• Mr... MacDougall.
I:■Canon Robinson, rector of

YOUR GROCER F. E, BATH, Lecal Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. A few men’s Overcoats marked below Cost to clear.RITE and And cut what the 

MICMAC REMEDY Is, what it 
has done for others and what we 
guarantee it to do for you.

a**1
58BB& SÏLt> .'13

A BEAN AND KRAUT 
SUPPER

Say "Scotty” did you ever try those 
Rrpettl lough Drops I You didn't? 
Well, golly, you want to get some. 
The'y are the best thing in the world 
for a' cough or a tickling in the 
throat, fix you right up. "Spec" got 
some the other day and swears by 
them. I guess "MAXWELL'S" is the 
only place you can buy them. Don't 
get tho Paragoric kind, I think they 
are doped, but the Menthol, Horo- 
hound and Eucalyptus are alright. You 
ask "Eddie”.

YouTCanSave Money In BuyingTheseGocds 
Come And See

THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY, 
Bor 30 (V) Yarmouth, N. S.

will -be served in the vestry of the 
METHODIST CHURCH, LAWRENCE
TOWN,

30-621.
' >'• X .11.. for about six years, is 
"■ug 'and has accepted the' posi- 
"f a “Isliint business Secretary

i" Biiiie Society for the Maritime
Provinces
'■>11 take up his new duties soon after
Saator.

FU
WANTEDti

Wednesday, March 15th,
from 6.30 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. A good 
thance for those attending the Short 
Course to get a hot sapper. All are 
InvPed.

W. E. GESNERand Newfoundland. He P EOPLE to try an adv. in our 
• Classified Column. These advs. 
are read by everybody and bring 
quick results. Cash mast accompany

38-tf

EVERYTHING IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.Canon Robinson Is- the son 
01 r,r- tvnd Mrs. Robinson, of Anna* 
♦oli.s Royal, HAS IT the advertising copy.

♦
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RESULT OF HALF-YEARLY EXAM
INATIONS, BRIDGETOWN 

SCHOOL

WHAT DOES YOUR Orpha Jones .........
Thelma Messenger 
Evelyn Gesner ... 
Dorothy Clements
Alvin Beeler.........
Eileen Lessel .... 
Helen Ramey ... 
Helen Burns .... 
Harold Hearn ... 
Gordon Palfrey ..
Relta Barnes.........
Victor Hyson ....

| complains of exhaustion, dizzy spells, Billy Bjrrell ........
First Div.: R. McMillan, Foster. j headache and stomach trouble, she 
Second Div.: M. Jones, (Warren,1 should know that these! things are 

Roberts), Price, (M. Fredricks, Mack), evidences of anaemia or bloodlessncss.
Tupper, I. Crowe. A glance in the mirror will tell the

Passed : Weare, Armstrong, Abbott, "tory. There is immediate need for 
] D. Afibott, Orlando, A. Marshall. a tonic, a system builder that will

completely restore the missing quali
ties to the blood that every part of 
the body will share in the benefit.

A good example of the result of wise 
treatment in cases of this kind is 
given by Mrs. George R. Smith, of 
Queensport, N.S., who says: “I can
not prrisc Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills too 
highly tor wliat they have done for 
my three daughters. My eldest daugh
ter, Edna, at the age of fourteen, be
came run down, and I got her three 
boxes of the pills, and by the time 
she had taken them she was in good 
health, and is now a healthy married 
woman. My second daughter, Martha, 
at the age of sixteen, was awfully 
run down and pale. Ira fact she had 
always been a delicate child, but

79.4 SootKe that

Headache <
77.4

MIRROR REVEAL ? 76.11 n
I 70.7 Vti70.

GRADE (XI)
ENGLISH

Second Div.: D. Abbott, I. Crowe. 
Passed : C. Drew, O. Armstrong, 

Roberts, Weare, Foster.
FRENCH

468.3Does It Tell You That Your Blood 
Is Thin and Watery Sure.1 A man cannot work properly ifh‘con“"u~ 

ally suffers from Headaches or Neuralgia.
Thé chronic appearance of these ailments
proves the system in poor condition. 
DOMINION C.B.Q. Tabicts are 
recommended to give quick, perma- 
nentrelief from Headaches and Neu
ralgia. DOMINION C.B.Q.Tablets 
are safe and reliable - made from a 
formula of Cascara, Bromide and 
Quinine.
A tall druggists, in the Red Box 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL 
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

65.
64.7
63.1

N61.3< i- When you buy K 
you are sure—d 
rich flavor that 
its widespread sal

4=-60.6
' 1 When a growing girl becomes pale, *;•-60.4

58.1 t,’-
1

GRADE (IV)
Stanley Magee ..................
Kathleen Barnes ...........
Winnlfred Annis..............
Archie Buuckman .........
Charles Pratt ....................
Marguerite Fester ......
Annie Brinton ..................
Melda Chute ....................
Howard Pratt ..................
Margaret Jefferson.........
Lawrence Purling .........
Lawrence Jones ..............
Henry Lingley ................
Harry Lingley ................
Gerald Todd ......................
Maurice Barnes ........

86.
84.3 29

. 83. i
82. T. 80.8 “You'll like f179.4

CHEMISTRY 
First Div.: Price.
Second Div.: R. McMillan, I. Crowe. 
Tltird Div,: Foster, Armstrong, 

Weare, M. Jones.

I &A.. 78.
1 76.3

s' Are you sure 
are buying ?

75.5
.... 74.

71.I
■1 ;

70.
65.ALGEBRA 64.

First Div.: Roberts. 62.3I
Second Div.: C. Drew, (Price, I. 

afternoon In Lawrencetown, can Crowe), Tupper, Mack, 
secra In another column of this Isa

59.IIVIU
1. joe, the largest attendance In all its 

history.
The Brotherhood was the largest 

class In the school, with an attend
ance of fifty-nine men. The total en
rollment of the Brotherhood Is now 
over ninety. It Is hoped to make It 
one hundred by next Sunday, 
Fhlluthca class for ladies, and Mr. 
Brown's class for adults are also 
growing rapidly. If the Baptist people 
of Bridgetown and vicinity continue 
to put forth their efforts to the same 
extern during the next few weeks ns 
they have during the last lew the at
tendant ■ of the Church School will

GRADE (III)
Those marked thus * graded from 

Grade! (Ill) into Grade (IV).
•Fannie Clements ....
•Dorothy MacCoubrey 
•Reginald Burns ....
•Mary Piggott .............
•Elizabeth MacLean .................... 76.6
•Evelyn Connell ....
•Robert Jones ...........
•Howard Wagner ...

,, i •Phyllis Bacon .....
gradually became worse. At last she 1 «John Le el
could not go upstairs without having Loui e Sa bean .........

! to sit down and rest, and could not ‘Lewis Clark .............
William Wagner ...

1 •Edith Hearn ...........
Laura Phinncy .... 

gave her Dr. Williams' Pink Pill . atl.l 'Fia.uces Burns ....
Reginald l.iiCe ....
It ugh.; Patters.
Vera .Tupper.............
l awn:’ e .....

n *.v in good health. Then my younger 1 Harry Hath .............
John Rainey .............
Ida Phirmey .............

Passed : Orlando, R. McMillan, Arm- sMembers of the O.W.V.A. are 3trongiN
TRIGONOMETRY 

First Div.: Price.
82.quested to attend the regular mo: 

ly meeting to be held In Board 
Trade rooms, Tuesday, March 7th Second Div.: Orlando, Tupper, I. 
7.30, Crowe, R. McMillan, Dechman.

Passed: M. Jones, (Foster, Roberts)

I U.
82.k s; 81.85 $1 I 79.3

FtMl TheJ II .... 76. !■
.... 75. 1
.... 75. ■
.... 74.
.... 74. 1
.... 74.
.... 74. ■
.... 74. H
.... 73.6 E

.... 69.8
___ 6ft.
. . . . n‘>. (1
.... 65 v
. ... 65. -i
....... fit.'-
.... 64.5
.... 63.3
.... 01.
.... 59.fi
.... 58.6
.... 56.3
. .. . 55'.
.... 54.6
.... 54.C
.... 54.6

Don't forget the lecture to be gl .GEOMETRYI under the auspices of the Girls’ W 
Hoard on Friday evening in the scl

of the Gordon-Providence Un • Lehman), A. Marshall, Roberts, R. ;
McMillan, Price, 1. Crowe, Weare.

J! First Div. : Orlando (Armstrong,
room 
Church at 8.30.

Second Div. : Abbott, Foster, (M.
Music lovers were treated to .Junes, Mack), ('. Drew, 

of the finest concerts that ever Vt Her*
Longe

: even do any kind of li^ht work with
out hç'r;g greatly fatigued. Finally TII

Pa ud: Tupper, Longmlre, Warren. 
HISTORYto the Maritime Provinces when treach the three hundred mark by 

Ka 1er 'll . Itellginus Education v an- listened to the Zedeler Symphc
Quintet under (he leadership of

after t l ing them we found they did | 
her more good than all the other : 

( :'owo. I medicine la had taken, and she v

m Th t Div,: M. June;. Armstrong. 
Second Div.: Foster,. I.

; ck, (A. M ;'shall, Warren'.
: R. McMillan. Roberts, (M.

observed by the W.M.A.S. of Fowler, lv Abbott), 1M, Fredricks, 
Baptist Church as Crusade" Day. ’ Price 1, .

it
mit lee the churell hi ce-operati"’!
with the (dllcers and tcacliers of the 
Church School is yoking to work out j 
the many details of an efficient school 
■which the large attendance is bring
ing about. The first of many Workers’ mteling wl„ be held ,n the res 
cun.e,'em PS was held last Monday vhe church at three o’clock.
«•wining. missionary tea will be served.

The World Wide Guild met at the ' la(llc8 of the church and eongregat 
home of Mrs. (!. H. Dixon for Its rug- ,mi inv tp(I 
ular meeting last Monday evening. The 1 
program consisted of the election of 
officers and the commencing of a new 
study book.

The Junior C.G.I.T. girls held a 
banquet lu the church Tuesday even
ing with the Trail Rangers as their 
guests.

Tills evening (Wednesday, Mar. 1st) 
the first of the "Seven Words From 
The Cross’’ (Luke 23:34) will be 
studied. After the meeting there will 
be a meeting of the personal workers 
bund and a practice of the Boys’ choir.

Friday evening, March 3rd, the 
young people's service will he held 
at 7:30. At the close of the service 
Miss Chute, County nurse, will ad
dress the combined C.G.I.T.
■of the town.

Sunday, March fith. Communion 
Sunday, the pastor will preach on the

'
Wearing rubbed 
why not wear Ai 
the least weight \

This longer life is buii 
pure rubber, pressur 
strength where the wJ 
heavy ribbing under the 
one of the many special 
possible for us to heel 
guarantee on every pairJ

Nicolai Zedeler. Hick
Next Tuesday, March 7th. will . I’. daughter, Greta, now fifteen. became'!■ “o run down that she had to stop go-1 , ..

mg to school. But alter taking eight ! *pear] y.'iivv • 
! boxes- of the pills she is now a big, Olive Mtirtba 
healthy girl, i feel that after what 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done in

* M Alt It I- Id AND Ci K A N I T 13
GRADE (X) 

ENGLISH
l elen Barnes ., . 
Raymond Swift . 
Ernest Mack 
Charlie Connell . 
Edward Mack

MONUMENTS AM)
GRAVE STONES

i il
i First Div.: I. Freeman. E. Harding, my home there can l,e no doubt of 

Second Div.: R. Orlando, Fay, M. their value, and I hope someone else 
Bacon. V. Tapper. 1 will benefit from our experience.”

IV c-d: J. Wagner, M. Eagleson, D You can get these pills through anv
dealer in medicine, or by mail, post- ! Geraldine Egan ..

, (Hendon Seamone paid, at aO cenls a box, or six boxe.- : Barbarln
for 82.50, from The Dr. Williams’

of every description
Sue Samples of our Granite from the Xictaux Quarries.

WEST ARLINGTON GRADE IT!)
Little. . 89.76 81 Miss Alice Stark is spending a 

weeks at Hampton with friends th, 
Alfred Marshall was visiting 

sister, Mrs. Curtis Foster, at Hampt

83.
82.7 - 
81,7'
80.7 I 
SO.. 2 
79.
77.7 
66.2

LATIN
First Div.: E. Harding.
Second Div.: I. Freeman, Fay. 
Passed, R. Orlando.

FRENCH

Look for the Ames Holt 
mark on every pair

Lungmire .. 
-Margaret Messenger . 
Clarence Brinton ....
Cecil Sabeans .............
Alice Beckwith ...........
Ronald McDonald
Vivian Connell ...........
Earl Sabeans ...............
Ronald McLean .........

.II TIIELBEUT RICI-:-Medicine Co., Brocltville, Ont.
BEAR HIVER,

W. E. REED, Local Agent BRIDGETOWN Phone 76-4.

PHONE 31--12.
one day last week.

The many friends of Alfred M 
shall did not forget him on the 21 First, Div.: R. Orlando.

Second Div.: J. Wagner, E. Harding.

fi Passed: G. Hyson, (E. Miller, E. 
Marshall), (M. Brooks, M. Goldsmith), 
R. Piggott, M. Orlando, D. Tupper. 

ARITHMETIC
Second Div.: (Helen Beeler, M. 

Miller), 1Chute, I. Orlando), M. Or
lando, M. Brooks.

Passed : ,1. Todd,
Mys. n. B. Clark").
Pin," tt), J. -anger, Ti
Tupper.

5I1I 62.
It being his birthday.

By the1 appearance of the logs goi1 ’• Little, V, Tupper.
ll 60.7

Passed: M. Bacon, (Fay, I. Palfrey), GRADE (I) Sà-1 :A1Into Sabean Bros.’ mill, someone w 
be busy for a while this spring.

Mrs. Harry Veits, of Clarence, a First Div.: y. Tupper, H. Miller, E. 
Mrs. Sadie Bent, of Outran), we, ,.,r,i-uc. D l.itth. I. Freeman.
visiting Mrs. Hattie Wltham, for a ft s ,1 niv.: R o Undo. M. Bacon, 
days this week.

Mill Lawrence Hicks 
Cora Lcgge ...
Edward Gesner 
Henry Hicks ..
Ellen Orlando -. 

i R )!a Tcrid 
D- Myi tie X'hute . .

Ed)' a t
' Burke Thics ............................. _ g:; •>
1 Donald An hibal-.l .............ti. ' ti :

Eli t Div.: R. l'iyyctt, T. 0) k : ;io.1 Julia Li.- ;Je..' .....................:....!
j Arthur Jefferson ...................., ’si'::
1 I filth Knowles ............................... 71, 2
Ronald Brooks ............................... 77.7
Berton Longmlre ........................... 7t;.ô
Vera Sabeans ................................... 75 7
Marion Ramey............................... 75
Marjorie Piggott ............... .... 70.

These pupils graded into Grade II.

90. 
89.7
89.7 
89.2
88.7

algebra

I
JTT.%IE. Miller, G. 

(F. Ramey, U.
-

i1 V.y . .. I Pi, :Vy, J. Ll.tle. Fay. 
lv od: H Walker.groups Not \ A.I10’ V : 1 o, b Lit W h a t’s W hOur teacher, Miss Graves, Is m 

busy lining up the chlldreh and soi 
of the older ones also, for the conct 
which nromlscs to he enmethtn® v

- ■nent X■A
ARITHMETIC

F 1 1 in: Walker. E. Harding, V. 
I (Tupper, D. Little, ‘Fay,

Second Div.: M. E -gleson. I. Frcc- 
lian.

Passed: R. Orlando. Crockett. 
GEOMETRY

First Div.: Hoyt, Walker.
Second Div.: Fay, I. Freeman, (H. 

Miller, R. Orlando), V. Tupper.
Passed : Crockett, E. Harding. 

PHYSICS

ALGEBRA 3
ji 2Chute, J. Todd, M. Brook . B. Clarke.

Second Div.: H, Beeler, M. -Miller, 
• E. Miller, G. Hyscn, V. Rice).

Passed: tJ. Fisher, J. Messenger), 
F. Ramey.

1
toOur Shoes, have made good, we have 

a reliable stock of foot wear containing 

much style and snap, together with 

real service.

.MaSEtSfliSRifflHSIL .--w w«™tiwtamHi uï-

Wa20 Per Cent Discount our:|M, 1GRADE (VIII)
t Leta Troop ...............

Eugene Charlton ..
Marion Lessel .........
Lillian Taylor .........
Alice Taylor ...........
Robert Bath .............
Eileen Lingley.........
Humbert Gattl.........
Harold Whitman ..
Aeline Fay ...............
Ted(tte Todd ...........
Katharyn Messenger 
Raymond Abbott ...

72. CLASS IB1
71. Charlie Whynot 

Gladys Durling 
Ralph Whynot . 
Ernest Clark .. 
Isaac Clements 
Roy Clements . 
Harry Jefferson

on balance of our winter stock of Mitts, Gloves, |Rugs, 
Horse Blankets, Sleigh Bells, Skates andjsleds.

A fresh stock of Beef Scraps and Oyster Shells on

75.68.
69.67.
68.63.! Second Div.: Walker.

Passed: I. Freeman, Fay, Little, R. 
Orlando.

66.62.
62.B 62.
61.62.hand. 55.HISTORY

Fay, I. Freeman, R.
67.

! 56.First Div.:
Orlando.

Second Div.: Little, E. Harding, M. 
Eagleson, Hoyt.

Passed : V. Tupper.

CLASS ICIK. , 56.
u

Lloyd’s Shoe StoreAllan Hicks ................
George Annis .............
Aubrey Brinton.........
John Marshall ...........
John Freestone .........
Clayton Veinct .........
Fhyllis Legge ...........
Clinton Clark .............

55. 75.MAGEE A, CIIAItlJTON
HARDWARE

50.t I 74.21 68.2 1GRADE (VII)
James Craig ........................
Clair Hicks ..........................
Annabel Annis ..................
Hector MacLean ...............

I Audrey Magee ....................
Evelyn Burns ....................

, Dorothy tiillis ....................
(C. lluffee. M. 1 olive Clark ....

! Goldsmith);, tM. Anthony, M, Miller, | Charlie Andersen
Marion Abbott ..

U. M*songer. J. McLeod. J Ban.es _ ;

I F. Rir.gles). F. Ramey, (E. Clarke, J. I George Stevens 
Todd), 1 It. Piggott, E. Messenger), E.

62.
58.Telephone 59 Queen Street .... 80.7

.... 79.7

.... 71.3

.... 64.

.... 53. (Shoe Distributing Centre)GRADE (IX) 52.7; tiBRIDGETOWN,50.^ISBEEK1 First Div.: G. Hyscn, V. Rice, H. 
Beeler. N. S.® 62. CLASS I A61.1— Second Div.: M. Orlando. E. Miller. | 
I. Orlando, Chute,

4Isabel Freestone' .
Doris Maxwell .........
Edith Sla un white 
Ronald Goldsmith !
Denis Piggott .........
Agnes Ramey ......
Alex. McCoubrey 
Margaret Connell . !
Leslie Flett .............

■ Dorothy Sabeans ] ! 
Phyllis McLean 
Gertrude Goldsmith
Marie Reggie' ...........
Erma Clark .............
Sydney Foster .........
Hazel Murtha .........

61.i f
! j; Ll

j , V'

iaffi. 71.7
. 70.
. 66.
. 66.
. 65.
. 62.
. 62.
. 61.2 
. 61.2 
. 60.7
. 60.5

>1■aeWBaamaaesB ’ssagnsrEs 60.
'460..■3P* ' tiiT IHti 59 SBssBs&sBatssess.. .-us1 ). Mack).

Pa snd: . 58.6
. 56.1
. 54.9

mdi. ■ .tm-sèi
,. «I BIG S a IX I)I1 N

GRADE (VI)Marshall, M. Brooks.

H □E" 12 Beatrice Chute .... 
Frances Anthony ..
Hilda Ramey ...........
Emily Xewcombe ..
V'eia Murtha ...........
Margaret Armstrong 
Donald Maxwell ...
Gerald Weare .........
Maud Hiltz ...............
Leta Barnes ...............
Margaret Peters 
Kenneth Messenger .
Ward Clarke .............
Lloyd Bezanson .........
Howard Lee ...............
Jamie Peters .............

. 74.3

. 73.7 ONE WEEK ONLY 
GENTS* FURNISHINGS, ONLY A SHALL QUANTITY LEFT. 

AND GET BARGAINS WHILE THEY LAST.

LATIN i
rl.'K c
bn.1 H

« p
8 C| 
(DlajP
'las®! 
be |f
i

VWt»|w,First Div.: V. Rice, H. Beeler. 
Second Div.: G. Hyson, E. Miller. 
Passed: I. Orlando, Chute, J. Todd, 

M. Miller.

73.fi
73.3

GO.
60. to :

72.3
tUUCuiYar

SïïU Md Swrt Bare

58.7
56.2Purity atul Royal Household Flour in barrels and bags. Corn 

Meal and Cracked Corn for sale at lowest market prices. Choice 
Family Groceries always in stock.

lie—Irteelw CkSha^Ntwrar-69.1: Stanfield's Underwear, per suit $3.5067.1 - 54.7
FRENCH •

First Div.: G. Hyson, R. Piggott, M. 
Miller, (H. Beeler, F. Ramey, E. 
Miller).

Second Div.: M. Orlando, (I. Or
lando, Chute), B. Clarke, (E. Clarke, 
M. Brooks), .1. Messenger.

M. Anthony, F. Ruggles, 
(M. Goldsmith, V. Rice).

GEOGRAPHY
First Div.: E. Miller, H. Beeler, M. 

Anthony, V. Rice.
Second Div.: R. Piggott, E. Clarke, 

M. Orlando, C. Piggott, M. Miller, I. 
Orlando, D. Mack, 1 J. Todd, Dandt, 
(M. Tod<l, B. .Clarke), E. Messenger.

Passed : Œ. Weare. M. Goldsmith. 
M. Brooks), <R. Longmlre, H. Troop), 
F- Ramey, (G. Hyson,-E. Marshall, J. 
Fisher), C. Ruffee.

. 63.ti Shirts, old price $3.00, 
Suspenders, old price $1.00, 
Hats $5.00,

I now 1.5058.1 WEDDING BELLSfill *ilj* Idwert ABmi57.9
.7556.7 now KVa Tee—Fe* TVe»fte*T Wledesir •CalMSreteaePURXELL-CALDWELL56.6JOSEPH I. FOSTER%lue now

Caps, $2.00 and $2.25,
$4.00 and 3.50! . 54.■ ( Philadelphia, Friday, Feby. ll, 1922.)

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Colvin, when Miss Bessie Ellen f 
well, formerly of Arlington, N.S., and 
Air. Archie James Purnell, of Phila
delphia, were united in marriage by 
the Rev. Bertram B. Shay. The bride 
lookèd charming gowned

u>m 51.Phone 55.):
. 51. now 1.00 IWMIMMlhiiaMr- 50.

Passed:t Stwefaw) Jeetieeguaranttid3'” haVe “ ““’ GRADE (V) s for suits. Every thingCald- Lrm-
John Orlando ...........
Will Archibald .........
George Jackson ... .

ai
1 Cw T. TLet MiRtt

ÿwt..4 We are Agents lor.3Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service-Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR

(TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Ship Ever? Monday. Afte It*

G*1
■

merchaTtMh1 E ®
RALPH LANE, Manager R

« L*M J*el
in white

georgette, and carried a bridal bou
quet of white' roses. She was at
tended by Miss Clara Lynn, while Mr. 
Lewis Shell acted as best man.

After a reception attended bv their 
many friends, they left for Washing
ton, D.C., 
where they will

e. .

FALL SCHEDULE
Fare $7.00

5
0.£w..o-rulL fStaterooms $2 00

Leave Yarm-mlh Tuesdays, an 1 Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 
Return-Leave lioslon.Mondays, and Thurssys at 1. P. M

h. r. 8J
Lewretrc^tcrm,

[■
,2- -ye*$

8.
and the Middle States, 

spend their honey
moon, and on their return win reside 
in Philadelphia at 5317 Rhineliard 
West.

For staterooms and other information apply to WANTEDJrSCIENCE 
First Div.: Chute.
Second Div.: M. Brooks, M. Gold- 

•mith, E. Miller, V. Rice, E. Messenger.
Passed: (G. Hyson, D. Mack), (R. 

Longmlre, I. Orlando), Dand.. 
DRAWING 

First Div. : I. Orlando.
Second Div.: Chute, J. Todd, (Dand, 

H. Beeler), M. Miller, Troop, M. TtMd, 
(D. Mack, V. Rice).

TREKS!I TREES!!
J. E. KINNEY, Supt. WANTED TO BUY-If you 

like to turn into cash that 
you don’t need.
Want Ad. The

would A LL klnds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines, C. rant, 

Gooseberry, Blackberry 
or berry Bushes, Flowering S -nibs, 

vergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
very thing in the Nursery Line. 

list of

HffisPk-"j.‘ied St.Yarmouth, N. S. n something 
try a For Sale BOOSTEand ïîasp-

I i* cost is trifling. You 
are reading this ad., others will 
yours.

S. S. Bear River arrived 
River from St. 
but was unable to

1 at Bear 
John eft Thursday, 

get through the 
ice in the river until Friday evening 
She sailed for St. John, via Digbv, on 
Monday.

X IGrive the Weekly Monitor a 
Trial tor a Year

read
27-tf. your wants for prices. DEAb 

RECT AT LOWEST COST. Cata
logue free.

h Ü^llett company umS
b|^®*YORONTO. CANAOAM®^^ This is one of the best hair tonj 

sizes 60c. and #1.00 bottle* MlnanPs Liniment for 
where. sale every. J. H. WISMER,

Nurseryman, Port Elgin, Ontario-
__ j

D O. F>.
Hair Dresser and Tobacconix

titi". .
s

_ . » 'x i -i:c-
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We Invite You to 

Our Store
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PURITti FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

Anything made with 
flour is best made 
with Purity Flour

Use It in All Your Baking
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CREDITS DUE EX-SERVICE MEN 
AND DEPENDENTS

1013685, Rice, Frederick Christopher 
313445, Richardson, Walter.
76278, Richter, Lionel.
2015408, Riddell, William Kennedy. 
Mrs. Emma iH. Ridley, widow oi 

760314, Walter Ridley (deceased). 
2688481, Ringland, James.
1251496, Rix, John Wesley.
2015292, Robb, Peter.
199165, Robert, Joseph.
70569, Roberts, Bert.
1036232, Robillard, Alfred.
Lieut. Robinson, (Juthbert Cooper. 
S42, Robinson, William Cecil Elwood 
3290725, Rodrigue, Philleppe' Joseph 

Odilon.
2140664, Romine, Edmund Angus. 
201899, Roseberry, Louis.
Mrs. Evelyn Holton (nee Rosenber- 

ger), late wife of 751113, Norman G. 
Rosenberger (deceased).

1096246, Ross, Daniel.
4030224, Ross, John.
332868, Ross, Robert.
931178, Rowk, Jim.
550340, Rowley, Sanford.
61170, Roy, Victor.
1031086, Roxman, John.
4040657, Roy, William.
2522604, Rudolph, Frederick Alex

ander.
2334388, Ruszko, Joseph.
2184485, Rumba, Adolf.
2013683, Rushton, James.
Mrs. Annie Miller (nee Russell), 

late wife of 405591, Harry Russell (de
ceased).

Mrs. Walter Ashier (nee Rustlge), 
late wife of' 874394, Thomas Rustige 
(deceased).

811984, Ryan, Chester James.
746417, Rya®, Joseph.
1045623, Ryklinski, Walter.
2006564, Rylance, James Wilfred. 
3081693, Saleson, Frederick.
931787, Sallee, Clarence.
3205005, Sautters, Edward.
672952, Saaglade, Louis.

, '.Valter.
• ’.nlro.

■ Douglass (nee 
201263, Charles 

. ■ -n.

Sure.
What Are Their Addresses I

fiiWhen you buy King Cole Tea 
you are sure—sure of that full 
rich flavor that has won for it 
its widespread sale.

In the hands of the Department of 
Militia and Defence their la still a. 
considerable sum of money belonging 
to ex-meinbcrs of the Canadian Forces 
and Dependents. Diligent search in 
tlie majority of cases has failed to 
rv'vea V the whereabouts of the persons 
to whom this money is payable.

As a contribution to the splendid 
work being accomplished by the Great 
War Veterans’ Association of Canada 
in its “Clean Sweep Campaign" to se
cure settlement of all outstanding 
claims. The MONITOR has decided to 
publish gratuitously the names of all 
those ex-service men and dependents 
who have credit balances on the books 
of the Militia Department. The ac
companying list is the “final" in
stalment.

i
R"iX-

:

“You'll like the Flavor” • 'i
t >•r •Are you sure of the tea you 

are buying?
iJ

Sf
-

^1/

Is $ 'V§
YOU CAN HELP!

*

X -Vy

|E, Every reader of The MONITOR 
should scan these lists carefully. It 
the address of any of those noted is 
known to you, jot the name and num
ber followed by Lite address, on a 
piece of paper, place it in an envelope, 
marking the envelope “Militia Depart
ment Credit," and mail it to the “Do
minion Secretary-Yrcur.urer, G.W.V.A. 
of Canada, Citizen Building, Ottawa;

fit 1 li: l ot ex-1 
(It. -nilonts whose' !

fliili|i|niin;;lilHl',iuliKÏÏM
A

Here’s Lighter Weight 
Longer Wear—Better \ T>Of

l:
c n

;

Wearing rubbers all day is tiresome, but since riv • 
why not wear Ames Holden Rubber Foot we. 
the least weight with the longest possible wear.

' ’hot.
. .inson.

widow of 
■ or Scott (de-

Tilv Bl.This longer life is built into each pair with 
pure rubber, pressure cured, and extra hove .
strength where the wear comes. See the for years, 
heavy ribbing under the laces. This is only lubber xlioe-nv; 
one of the many special features that make it Rubber Foov.veu. th - 
possible for us to back up the sweeping buy. Let us fit you wi- v« 
guarantee on every pair,

■' :•>. Scott, Robert Watson.
. . Iviiei I',. Jouudon (nee Seager), 

ir- through j 'e v/ite of 53v3U, Frederick Seager
decease'! I.
;a)3,7()‘j dors, Joseph.
329767, $eppala, John Emis.
2140735, Severson, Oscar.
Mrs. Maud James (nee Sharp), late 

wife) cl 489818, Owen Sharp (deceas
ed).

n

-Treasurer O. 
’.if, or to the A; -
; i Pay Services, 

Demodilizatioa) Canadian Building, 
Slater yt rv it, Ottawa.

AMES H0L1IBH
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

DiritLook for the Ames Holder» 
mark on every pair

2355460, O’Connor..Thomas Bernard. 
11V2350, O’Hara, Patrick.
2184584, O’Leary, John William. 
20154S0, Olive; William Edward.
7."’.24", Oliver. Frank.
X. S., Oliver, Katherine May. 
2r'4.Vi,i, Olson, Samuel.
2626882. O’Xcl.-'JC, George Edward. 

Opat id. Ole.
2:167!*"', Orang1. Sydney Samuel.

Mrs. Marie Carlson Johnson (nee 
Sliaughnessy), late wife of 2562339, 
William Shaughnessy (deceased). 

41785, Shaw, William.
3206297, Shaw, Wilson Oliver. 
4030014, Shear, James.
4040129. Shearer, Thomas.
66220, Shelley, John.
236S459, Sheppard, Arthur.
3040538, Sherman, Frank.
4060S42, Shields, Thomas Archibald. 
Mrs. Florence Amy Shill, widow of 

101824, John B. Shill (deceased). 
213S3C0, Shirreff, John Alexander. 
-71075, Sbrain, Michael.

" 1030546, Shymi-ki, Wyllie.
Mrs. Clara McKay Silvers, widow 

Ï D 1 s. Joseph Silvers (deceased), 
.i.ititi, Simard, Rodolphe.
7905, Simpson, Peter Orton.
Mrs F y i Bertha Anderson (nee 

4ia; t , i late wife of 10000675, Thomas 
At red Singer (deceased).

-V ’5, Sirroy, Joseph.
'<■ Skorsky, Mick.

. .. . D. Slocum, widow of 
129333, Herbert Snencer Slocum (de- 

'■ I'.i ! 7;iceased).
,(.05253. Smit, Anthony. August.

M . Loreua A. Smith, widow ot 
rc.h!" Slip"' .deceased). 

739916, Smith, Arthur. !
Mrs. Elizabeth Chisholm (neie 

Uil, lap wile of 681778, Charles 
ï Sioith (deceased).

2626953, Smith, Charles.
281554, Smith, Clarence Henry. 
349406. Smith. Duncan Grant. 
-i40929. Smith, Eric.

■ 2680, Smith, Edward Leroy. 
228498, Smith, Eugene V.
2)09914. Smith. George.
763626. Smith, George Roy.
2500961, Smith, John.
33 Smith, John Frank.
£( .’72". Smith, John Hudson.
202 4186. Soii’li. James Wishart. 
349789. Sir.iti . John Stewart.

J. E. LLOTD
Bridgetown, N. S.Granville SL,

À A i
O-’.1 mo, Harry.

t 'v.to. Napoleon Joseph. 
Ed v. a i d.

303-C2
8-59133, Out.n

i " .ton.n
> 498, h T.), 0 o:: . Harry.y ' 26 ll.

1 . ! .. :: Jutins,

. :-t ■ nr;,'!.

il:$ m-
4

*

s r:::' ■ ■ :

;. d.

widow of
i mplînId

■sm ir *#$•SaK

i

ÈtoüNssïWd abj

\
■

n.
Patrie, John.

Alfred.mm. lit] il ( - 1 h.:r..

• ■ . t Fi e'.lericlî.
v. Richard Graham.

maid.

1
3234 466, Pc
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Cone in
and Hear the

March 
■ijA Amberol 

i Records

i
■

'"•■I J' ‘pph.I
! : ' I .. Cyril.

Auto Tires 1 T( ï g

First Cia ; W< ' 80401 St», . Le Aie Browder.
■ ! ■ li ent,

’. î -1: f h, William Ellis.
■ 2, Smithen:Arthur.

! ël’if'iÿ.s. Si.iythe’. Samuel.
Mis. Annie Dickenson fnee Snel- 

ol 401601, Edward

A.
KD

LiUfa > ,
; ,Vel 4b-U

i- i (G;4191)
(20')4.",75), Snevd. William Herbert 
384SS41, Sc.kok.wsky, Mick.
3233610, Some, Mike.
4060854, Somcia, Harry.
4062239, Sfincey, William.
Mrs. Sea Parkison (nee Soule), late 

wife of 29606, William M. Soule (de
ceased).

2129396, Spring, Frederick.
Mrs. Annie Brown, foster-mother Ot 

903, Joseph Squires (deceased). 
198422, Stamis, Louis.
506272, Starrett, Robert Hiram. 
104521, St. Don, Peter.
448219, Stecenko, Gerasin,
Mrs. Sarah Priscilla Stelle, widowed 

mother of 2044049, Edwin George 
Hercules Steele (deceased).

169155, Steele, Jack Dewey.
Mrs. Rose’ Steele, widow of 877568, 

John Thomas Steele (deceased). 
463930, Steele, William.
2139975, Steele, John W.
3239, Stephenson, Richard George. 
Mrs. H. M. McDonald (nee Sterling), 

late wife of 90149, George Sterling
( ftg/ eaged)

417978, StCvens. Wilfred Samuel. 
2266052, Stewart, Cecil’ Marie. 
4100707, Stewart Peter.
(531214)
(2!Lleut.) Stickle, Arthur Hamilton. 
684F95, St'ckney, Alphonse.
2137336. Stiff. Arthur A.
106929», Stone, Louis.
1C45S59, Strick, John.
2173417. Strom, Alfred Amodus. 
99970. Strout, Lendall.
931502, Sullivan, John.
3345733, Sundln, Andero Gustave. 
441156, Surette, Frederick.
2498463, Sutherland, Abraham.

“ALPHIE”CK\, atber’i Evening Prayer 
George Wilton Ballard460 Mr

“TSB?
* Eadennan's Jass Orchestra
AAft Tedt Me To Sleep (In Mr Old

■S551ÎÏ8

441% K*«ee—Medley Vox TreXln- 
# SreJ Mee Deeubr Blocs from 

Seed Memlne Deerlel 
SeedwerDeere

44M Benaie 

4457 W,
Ce':.:vga David,

:*65 .■(■•’Z. 0. riante, Harry.
Bear River Nov»-Scotia

"HSÊMM (2656694), Planle, Oiiner.
’: .-nick. Mike.

2580250. Poilard. George.
5173. Pollock, W V.
3156424, Pominville. Hormldas.
2584, Poole, Edward.
78SS47, Pope, Herbert.
447170, Dorter, 'VDllam .Tamps. 
913350, I'ozcri. Frederick.
65797, Pratt, George Arthur.
! *-5017. Pratt-XVight, Rupert. 
orr,;.r.ra i>rpx)n.z!icy, Irirtor.'
4-17188. Preston, Samuel.
Mrs. Sophia J. Pretty, widow of 

883617, Robert Love Pretty (deceas
ed).

! BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOI. 'o

Buildings ot all classes raised am 
moved with Families and Chimneys. 

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boar-. 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Move: 

In the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear Rive- 

Nova Scotia.

4446 TWrv .Oelr Q—_Vsl Aftw.an

4411 M-eSto Orchestra ,
4484 vwre Hwl Belkre In Toy— 

Mtlia Walter Scanlaa
mm Of V 
Tret Harry

4442 A 41 ether*» A. freer -
♦443 Terttewa’e Ceale—lal«.nSS.®
4466 74a Ca»«r>-rw Tret Lear-

4471

Oa *1
4466 Shrubs, Trees, VL".es, 

Hedges, Roses, Fruits
2114972, Price, George.
1006227, i-’rirft’o. Levi.
1059957, Proulx, Joseph.
(831)
(345916), Trout, Charles.
258422. Prove’ncbor, Jiimes.
3231178. Pugh, Richard.
7\Irs. A. Renaud, (nee Quosnel), late 

wife of 3236525, Joseph Quesnel, (de
ceased).

Mrs. Victoria Gillis (nee Quickfall), 
'ate wife of 14S04C. Harvey Edward 
Quickfall (deceased).

228790

SlünUvIuilLewie

e,u,lweî5Sl
I Ul«

<
am Ut't£L4m

i
tr. surra» Special Discounts on Februar)' Orders. 

Write today tor price list.Neve

. Quigley. .! 
Quinn, Edit

James.
CANADIAN MB9ERT COMPANY 

Moncton, N. B.
£184654, Quinn, John.
442468, Ilr.hr. En- =.

, 11 :iii i vieil, x'.'-ikô.
154851. Roe, J mies Thomas,
(G 97051)
(25656U"i>, Rankin, Thomas Reid. 
101775. Rend, Svdney Herbert.-i,-- rn—ii— t, .i.,. - widow

let!dick (de

ni James.

Have you Dandruff or is your 

Hair coming out.

Try a bottle of BOOSTER.

This is one of the beet hair tonics oo the market, pot up in two 
sizes 60c. and $1J0 battle.

BOOSTER REST AWHILE TEA ROOM 

—AT—
OfjCENTRELEA Pham

CASTOR IAceased) ♦obtain a hot cup ol'where you can 
tea, coffee or cocoa on short noticv

Fui" T; ("nais and Children
Eu Ut..; Tcti C¥Si* 30 Years
Always bears

the
•Signature 0»

Also Confectionery, Soft Drinks, To- f
bneeo. Cigarettes. Cigars etc. y.

and Groceries. £*710775, R
624’.31, IÎ ipvr, Charics Opic. 
2173587, Reuben Harry.

Arthur

__ O. P. c
Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.

J. B.Granville St.
MRS. A. W. DANIELS

e

3BSW

M1:

.50
50
75

1.50
00

iin.8

nicntat 
L rra_nt.

Rasp* 
B11 rub8» 
L, etc.
e. Send
r deal

Cut»-

mtarlc-

PAGE SEVEN

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

» a! w.CASTO R IA 2% %2% 1V% 2%g
V.
V. 5

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

•*

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Ca~tor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I

Bears the Signature of

4 >

In Use For Over 39 Yea s
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

258571, Svenson, Gustave.
766716, Swain, George Morley.
2497367, Swan, Frederick Charles,
1045187, Sweet, Sydney Stephen.
2245951, Swett, Charles Nelson.
(69144)
(282005), Swincoe, John Edward.
471065, Tabensky, Stephan.
643, Tansley, Harry.
703069. Tapley, Francis Benjamin.
Mrs. May Campbell (nee Taylor), 

late wife ot 636728, George Taylor 
(deceased).

349860, Teggart, James Augustine.
2204927, Thomas, Alfred George.
472821, Thomson, Andrew.
3080696, Thompson, Archibald.
Mrs. Jane? Walker Thomson, widow

ed mother of 1055371, Alexander Mc- 
Naught Thomson (deceased).

2023135, Thompson, Clausen.
2137505, Thompson, Clifford.
152997, Thomson!, Archibald H.
Mrs. Mary Hanna Thomson, widow 

of 231686, Hugh Thomson (deceased).
818017, Thorne, Budd.
W. R. 506752, Timmins, Mldhae!) 

Kevin.
2008435, Torrence, Grover Cleveland
4062258, Trainor, John.
60001, Tuckman, Joseph.
Mrs. Annie Turner, widow of 164229, 

Ralph Turner (deceased).
758035, Tyndale, Norman Jack.
931448, Ukovitch, Samuel.
120833, Vadnals, Donatt. _
330565, Valerio, John.
Mrs. Emily Elizabeth Vallance, wid

owed mother of 441097, Raymond 
Vallance (deceased).

Mrs. Annie McCracken (nee Vanat- 
ter), late wife of 690249, John Wilbert 
Vanatter (deceased).

417389, Van Renterghem, Aldolphe.
2137709, Van Slycken, John.
2140836, Vaughan, Lloyd James.
2245516, Viens, Romeo.
86042, Vincent, Sidney Richard.
Mrs. Maud L. Johnson (nee Waddi- 

cor), late wife of 603038, John William 
Waddicor (deceased).

25006, Wafer, Thomas.
2006666, Walker, Francis Joseph.
2015639, Walker, John William.
Mrs. Mary Elevena McLean (nee 

Walker), late wife of Capt. William 
Hope Walker (deceased).

1013650, Wallace, Harry.
Mrs. Gladys Louise Hough (nee 

Wallace), late wife of 916642, James 
Rayson Wallace (deceased).

Mrs. Phoebe E. Llthaug (nee Wal- 
laker), late wife of 446277, Joseph 
Wallaker (deceased).

2356009, Walls. Patrick.
445566, Walsh, Joseph Hetary.
307, Walton, John.
904260, Wlalushka, Elva.
3160268, Ward, Alfred.
71314, Ward. Herbert L.
89530, Ware, Robert Herman.
862632, Warner, William.
3031430, Washburn, John.
3034903, Wauscavage^ Joseph.
2629406, Webber, Joseph Matthias.
2736182, Webster. Robert.
2499681. Wedsinski, Joe.
72683, Weller, John Edgar.
608207, West, Frederick Ormonde.
273847, Whatling, Frederick Thomas 

Holden.
16942. White, Barry.
(7684)
(62968), WhWehouse, Char lee Alfred.
Mrs. Elsie Pdtne (nee Whitman), 

late wife of 622169, Arthur Harry 
Wlltmato (deceased).

2086335, Wtilat, JosepbT"
Mrs. Sarah F. Stammers (nee Wil

cox), late wife of «70040. Georgs 
Sims Angus Wttoox (deceased).

Mrs. Annie MeOoesld (nee Wilkes), 
late w«fe of 113636, Percy Wllkee (de
ceased).
îîî^.^UlM,^Predwk* ,eew-
614, Williams, John.

1 hMrSe ,?velyn FtettoT (»ee William»), 
late wife of Lieut. Jamgg William 
William» (deceased)»

506383, Williams, John Owen,
„ ■“r®' If“n*5.Mey R<*erts (nee Will- 
liams) late wife of 20206, Percy Wil
liams (deceased).

SS: SX-HÎSSias1/
442224. Wilson. John. V
117632, Winder, Henry Wake ford.
931291, Womack. Thomas William.
2250659, Wood. Henry James.

Vamkowol, Mtkita Fedore.
2304168, Young, George.
684959. Zukow. Roman.

Zukowake- Tedour- -
334354, Zuruk, Samuel.
102464, Z winger

MIDDLETON BEAT DIGBY

Annapolis Royal, Feby. 16—Last 
night the Digby and Middleton hockey 
teams played a match game in the 
Annapolis Royal rink, with the score 
tee to five in favor of Middleton. This 
Is the third game between these 
teams. The first was played at Mid
dleton, with the score fourteen to six 
In favor ot the home team. The next 
was played at Digby with the score 
five to two in favor of the home team. 
Last night they played off here with 
the result as above. This makes Mid
dleton two wins out of three.

At the beginning the Digby boys 
played a good game and worked their 
combination to good effect, but in the 
last periods they dropped more into 
individual plays, while the Middleton 
boys held to their combination work 
and won out.

This game awakened a keen inter
est, and in spite of the violent snow 
storm a large crowd gathered at the 
rink to witness the contest.

A special train came up from Digby 
and brought one hundred and fifty 
passengers.

It is rumored that two popular 
college teams will play here in the 
near future. . Another carnival is 
booked for Friday evening, and a chil
dren’s carnival for Saturday after
noon.

MIDDLETON

(Outlook)
| Mrs. F. R. Davis, of Bridgewater 

was in town on Monday, the gue-t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carman Moore mi 
her return from Aylesford where hr 
had been the guest of her father, Dr 
P. N. Balcom.

Mrs. Burpee Whitman has been the
guest of friends in Clarence.

Mrs. Handley Wheelock is suffer
ing from the effects of a fail from 
the cellar stairs on Satnylay, her 
shoulder being dislocated. She is be
ing cared for by her sister,
Arthur Spinney, of Torbrook.

Dr. Hutchins was in Annapolis la«t 
week attending the Baptist County 
quarterly meeting.

Mrs.

Annapolis Royal, Feby. 16—Arriv
ed: Bohr. Mollie GaskiLl, Northbcad, 
N.B.; Stmr. Granville III., St. John, 
N.B.
John.

Cleared: Stmr. Granville, St.
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HAVE THEDIGBY COUNTY NEWSLENTEN PASTORAL ISSUED BY 
THE ARCHBISHOP OF 

NOVA SCOTIA Primrose TheatreDel - Monte GONE; WALKS 
WELL AS EVER

Children’sRev. Wm. Driffield was in St. John 
last week.Halifax, Feb. 20th, 1922.

T tiit Members of the Church of Eng- 
1 in the Diocese of Nova Scotia:

My dear brethren: During the War 
it wi.s olten said that one good thing 

i t<. emerge from the mass of surround- 
I iug horror would be an arousing of 
the world front the indifference into 
which it had been slipping and an 
awakening from Its religious slumber.

Amid the fearful catastrophe of 
the wrecking of human 

the destruction of happy 
home-, and the maiming and killing 
of usviul men, to say nothing of the 
wanton butchery and barbarous treat- 
re en t of women and children we were 
brought face to face with the reality 
of life and death and compelled to 
taki account of the relative value of 
our surroundings.

The church then in all faith and 
earnestness opened wide the door and 
pointed out the never failing satis
fait i< n which the Incarnation gives 

•id ever can give to-questioning hu-

and Libbys’
Canned F mit

1 T. E. G. Lynch was at the Queen 
Hotel, Halifax, Wednesday.

Sheriff H. A. P. Smith is spending PICTURES TAKEN WHILE THEY 
I a few days in Grand Manan.

Mr. C. A. Abbott has returned from

i
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managershii II

II ■
Manitoba Man's Legs Were

Stiff as Boards and He { a business trip to Port Arthur.
Dr. Tobin, of Toronto, arrived in 

town Thursday to spend a few days. 
Mr. Geo. E. Graham, manager of the 

1 D.A.R., passed through Digby Thurs-

ARE LITTLE1

Thursday, March 2ndconsisting of Ached From Head to Foot 
-Had Suffered Five Years

—FOR—:
5 “THE WHITE HORSEMAN’’, Episode 2, "The Spider’s 

Web”- ‘NICK OF TIME”, a Western 2 reel Drama, and 
■Brownie s Little Venus ’ a 2 reel Century Comedy, with Pegg 

Jean and Brownie, the wonderful dog actor.

Pineapple, Peaches,
Cherries, Egg _ ... 

Plums, Etc
Photographs Never 

Grow Up

N “I beard so many people telling ! day.at war. G. D. Denton and W. F. Read werewhat Tanlac had done for them that 
I v.: cl i* in my own case and 1 am j guests at the Carleton House, Halifax, 
convinced it is a wonderful medicine.” ! Monday.

Mam.»

Miss Edith Green returned home on 
| Tuesday, after spending the early part

said David Wellington, a well-known 
drug clerk, Harperusa, Manitoba.

“For five years I had been a suf- i of the winter to Montreal 
ferer from rheumatic fever. I simply) Miss Minnie Cunningham, of Wind- 
ached all over from head to foot and sor, who has been visiting her brother

Strawberry and 
Raspberry Jams, 

Crabapple Jelly

I

Friday, March 3rd, and Sat., March 4th,I
frz/77' :! Metro Pictures present Bert Lytell supported by the beaut- 

ifnl young actress Seena Owen and all star cast in 1 THE PRICE 
OF REDEMPTION Taken from the I.A.R.Wylie novel “The 
Temple of Dawn.

i my bones felt like they were going | here, returned home Saturday.
I to crack. My knees were so stiff Mr. James Ellis came from Yar-
: actually I used to walk like I had i meuth last week and spent a few days

wooden legs, and I just dragged one I at home, returning on Tuesday, 
foot after the other. Everything I Mr. R. A. Sutherland, who has been

j ate seemed to sour on my stomach visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. VanBIar-
and I was bothered a good deal with j com, left for Chatham Thursday, 
back ache and headaches.

Ofi/o
IIf Staple and Fancy Groc

eries of all Kinds. 
Flour and Feed.

! >
11 ii, !

’ !j

Mon., March 6th, and Tues., March 7thFIREinanity, I Mrs. Wentworth Brayne and daugh-
Nuw that three years have passed , , . , ,

. _ ., j( p (... t]le war we havej “I began to improve gradually tram ter, who have been visiting in Digby. 
' -knowledge a large measure* of the firiil dose of Tanlac and kept it ; returned to Yarmouth on Wednesday 

•MV'it’iicvt -ini ri.gn ■ •!■■,; tju, UP until my stomach was in perfect afternoon and proceeded to their home 
S which lit one time, were so htghl. condition and the rheumatism had in Tusket. . 

net bee n realized to the extent 
, xi„ • But in the midst of the 

;:ivti.ry ( audition of the world 
the church holds out the mess- 

- tlie one ground 
! will y t be well.

I
I B. N. MESSINGER The First National Exhibitors presents one of their Special a

■ Features. k■ ■ I
The Store of Quality 

and Service
Mrs. Marilla Walker ha - returnedleft me. I tun in splendid health now 

", l feel that it is only right that I t.» her home in Tiverton, after spend- j
that i-.g a three months' visit with her !

FOR BIST RESULTS BURN:
One Show Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights at S p.m. g 

Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights at 7.30 p.m. .| Queen St -■hi it!d toil my experience 
otiiers who suffer a 1 did m.i.v know cousin, Mrs. Geo. Li tell, in (Annapolis

Royal. Mrs. Walker was accompanied

Phone 78 Springhill
Coal

13
1 whore they may get relief, too." 

Tar 15 Bras.......• 2SV3*TKV*L.- ■ in Bridge;own by home by lier daughter, Mr-. E. C. 
Sallows.

The many friends of Byron McNeill, 
c. Mar.slialito.wn. will lie very glad 
ti hear that his condition is much

soldis

iS. X. Weave, anti by leading dr tIn IX i\ erywhere.lint to the 
;eri-ito i Acadia 

Nut Coal
k our.-el 

lion- que 
(,f the world

Is US

WampoWs
Tasteless
Extract of Cod

Liver Oil

!

11 and having done all to 
nvite your cons

f services in ym i 
re-i he t<

ICllI‘ n.ver
unproved according to reports recent
ly received.

:ial
'irk t'i

w
They will also wish for 

him a complete recovery and an early 
return to his home.

i( n of the 
!' .mh. and urge you t< Freest? Tand to live f

be only what, unaided by 
i. l or supernatural power, he attend some of them, not «y i.-niodi- 

? And when hi^ • ally, hut regularly and systernatica1- :

iII t
r

PROMPT DELIVERYGerald Merkel arrived hnme cu Fri
day night's train. Mr. Merkel M 
In the employ of the Abbott Soin

mi,. ti.m, from ! r'”:aier Co” ot" Nv ” York, tor about 
two years. The coin counter ii a de

limitHi s beenWhile Mill on toying •> modéra
is there ti n the good thing - which God ha- 

given us. lot us take 
our pleasures to re
learn how

strength fail hascal ai ment
Vning to-depend upon?J j.Hlongmire&Sons THIS "WEEKm with Him, and

' Strength aiH. stay upholding nil 
creation

Win. i,ver doth aumoved abide." 
When a leading scientist acknowl- ; 

that ■ personality persists lie-, 
,ud i I,v death” we can feel that, 

it id not. mere poetry to sa.j

vice invented for the use of banks 
“ I big concerns which handle large 

quantities of coins. It separates the 
money, counting and wrapping it in 

i paper.r <*»1,1 i, greatness flows around cur In
et mpleteness,

Around our restlessness His rest."
With every CASH Purchase of Ladies' Boots, Oxfords or 

Pumps amounting to $5.00 or more, we will lit a pair oi BEST 

QUALITY RUBBERS ABSOLUTELY FREE:

is the Health Guardian 
against the Coughs and 
Colds so prevalent during 
winter such as the pre
sent one. Always keep ) 
a bottle on hand.

i

MACHINE SHOPI hope, therefore, that throu gh the j The Barton House which has been 
Diocese the Lent of 1922- will le kept, closed for a number of seasons will j 

"There shall never be one lost good. -;ii cerdy and sensibly, and. at it- re-open this summer, under the c M’ll M V* M
Wl- it was. shall live a- before. : ! el.-,sa. one and all may feel th-.-y have management of George S. McNeil, of W Machinery, New
Tile ; 11 i.- null, what was good received a blessing and have been a ■ h-tby. This will be a great thing Stnd Second Hand in Stock

tor Barton as well as for summer

H

I:
I||

Ibis offer holds good until March 8th only, at both stores.y > hall he good.
On the earth the broken arc 
Ir. Heavuii ;. perfect round.”

blessing to others.
Very truly yours.

CLARE L. NOVA SCOTIA.

$1.00 per 16 oz. bottle tourists who will he able to 
oi c: nimodaUcns which

! secure. 
heretofore I A MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITYRe-steeling Cylinder Saws and

■ '"'en almost ««!■ •’‘■‘‘“it owing Hammering Saws a Specialty All 
; d:- large demand f r ;mt. and j kinds of general machine " ‘
• '■ • o.iabie b K.rdiny b.vises. , promptly attended to.

iL II
work *

iiy, human expr 
of g

I RUSSIAN RELIEF FUND
S Royal Pharmacy j
' W. X-WARREN,"Phm.B:' !

thrrnus. no.

c. B.find L.ONOMIRE ,ri tuai it iailewing amount was coll
Troop. Bellii.-k. for the!

;edvIlian: ion and content as
the fin - - Hu

I reveals the truth. "God giveth
victory through our Lml Jvsiis ^ Hi,rhm w Bell( ... 

J : i - i •■ for "Sc God loved the world.. ; ,,p...y Bent
■ gave His only begotten Son. Harry G. Parker ............

that all that believe in -"rs- •*n Dent ..........
Alfred Willett ..................
Henry Bent ......................

: 1. - * ing life. ' Therefore it is worth l John A. Bent ..........
v.hiie to struggle and suffer and en- : Mrs. Arthur Fash ..........

Mr. Howard Troop ........
Mr. Hugh Troop ..............
Gcmie Troop ....................
Archie Troop ....................
Norman Willett ................
Sinico Willett ..................

v G elite I
:an Relief Fund:- -

PARA DISEdraw:
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

Stores at Bridgetown and .Annapolis Royal.
E. L. BALCOMtain a

aSte S.JJre Our young peep1,;, are enjoying the i 
l.iiii excellent skating these duvs 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

$ 2.001 1 Paradise, 9Nova Scotia10
Miss Pearl Sprowl 

. guest of Mrs. A. A. Whitman.. • t was recentthat
S2B6,i to th

Him .aid not perish, but have ever-1
end NOTICEOur pastor, Rev. W. S. Smith, is !

..........  1.00 j conducting special services in Çlar-j
.00 ! ence.

Mrs. H. P. Layte has returned from j 
.00 a month’s visit to her son, Ra:ph, and 
.00 other relatives in U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Banks, from 
Lawrencetown, have rented rooms in 
Mrb. Annie Starratt’s house.

Miss Ruth Kempton was at home 
for a week, her school at Mt. Hanley 
being closed on account of la grippe.

a pie
.00 social and candy sale' in the hall on 
.00 Tuesday evening. The sum of $34.50 

was realized.

■ ES
am

9 .00 i

STOP! LOOK!.001 dure tor the cause of right, which
: alone shall endure forever.

In holding this out, the church calls 
j us to make use of these well-tried 
-means of grace! which she received 
from Christ and has faithfully pre
served ever since. She calls upon us 
especially in the Lenten season to 

j truer worship, more earnest prayer 
and deeper devotion, not bemuse it is 
Lent, nor because the Church so di
rects. nor because it is the fashion, 
but because it is an opportunity for

.00 We are offering for the 
next thirty days all 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings, at 
greatly reduced prices.

.00

.00 our.t Harry Goodwin ........
Mrs. Fred Ells ............ .
Mrs. Charlie Ells ........
Air. William Troop ....
Mrs. Henry Troop ....
Mrs. Reid Willett ....
Mrs. Roy Willett..........
Mr. Waiter Bent ........
Mr. Norman Wade ....
Mrs. Avard Hudson ...

1 a closer walk with God. If prayer Mrs. Harold Bent........
implies fellowship with Him let us 

| use it as much as we can. and if His 
House is the House of prayer let us 

! {here whenever we can, for the 
oftejier we' are with Him and under

| His pilotage the less likely are we j Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hutchinson were 
! to p.b.- v wrong course and the more | in Kentville last week, 
likely to strive for the things that 

fqt tile greatest value.
During the war there was an- eager-

read about anti hear abolit the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vrocm have | 
historical and economic questions in- returned from Annapolis Royal where 

p A Ql-| ^ HA ARK" FT v 'f'-v'l- and ever since a new interest they spent several months.
* j 1 .n lj0(lks tllat Were before disregard- Miss Neva Marsters, of the Western

ed, except by students, has been 
aroused. The calamity eclipsed every 
other subject, and gripped the world.

| Amid the shower of books that has 
j been descending upon -the hard dry 
facts and stern realities anil unsolved 
problems, let us turti to.the Word of 
God for enlightenment and refresh
ment. and perhaps the true cause for 
existing conditions _ may be found 
either in*- the :fact that a genuine 
struggle with thfc great enemy of our 
souls, the Prince of evil, is being 
avoided, or we are allowing ourselves 
to be totally unprepared for entering 
tipcm it.

LelU is a time for rectifying this.
Its‘discipline can• make us “Strong 
in;thè Lord, and in the power of His 
might." for it brings us to self-exam
ination. which will convince us of 
the real menace of our lives.that lurks 
around, aqd^fqiw perilously near we 
are' sailing to the area of deadliest 
mines; ft brings us to prayer and. 
sacrament which can best fit us for 
service against the enemy. “For wt 
wrestle not against flesh and blood but 
against principalities, against powers 
against the rulers of the darkness of 
this- world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places. Wherefore take un
to you the whole a'rmour of God, that 
you the whole armour.of God, that 
ye may be able to withstand In the

.00

.00

.00 Great Slaughter Sale In 
Neckwear !

.00

.00 The Camp Fire Girls had! .00

E. L.FISHER.00.
.50.50 The county lodge, L.O.L., met in

---------! Longley's Hall, February 13th and
.......... 26.00 ; 14th. A large number of delegates

were present. Public meeting in the 
evening was largely attended and the 
various speakers were listened to with 
much interest. -

StyIeD°n t M‘SS th'S Chauce to Securç .Something,

All Serges and Staple Cloths have 
order while my stock lasts.

T. J. Marshall, Cutter in the LatestI Total ...

advanced so place yourCONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

DEEP BROOK

'

Ge O. T H I E S
RALPH LAKE“ANT TA,L0R

Life Insurance without 
amination.

WEST DALHOUSIE medical exit is pleasing to note that Mrs. 
Ernest Purdy is recovering from her 
recent illness.

ate
Mr. Millan Gibson is visiting friends 

in Round Hill.
Mrs. George Buckler spent Wednes

day afternoon at Mrs. Jane Marshall’s.
Miss Alice! Marshall was in Anna

polis Thursday, returning home the 
same day.

Mrs. Fannie Gibson, of Round Hill, 
is visiting at the home of her 
Mr. Myers Gibson.

Owing to bad storms this winter 
our mail team has been stopped going 
its route several times.

Mr. Wm. Forcy and daughter, 
Bertha, of Lake La Rose, spent Tues
day at the home of Mr. George 
Buckler and family.

Mr. Geo. Buckler and son, Clifford, 
going to Bridgetown Thursday, 
four moose come out of the woods 
ahead of them and walk off on the 
other side of the road.

V. I
Get particulars of the Confederation 

Life Guaranteed Dividend 
Policy.

ness to > - -, ■ .1

Blurt 'j
It n,( 1 « j Union Telegraph office. Dighv, is 

spending a few days with her mother. 
Mrs. Jane Marsters.

Mr. W. W. Pay son was a passenger 
to Halifax on Wednesday. 22nd, where 
he will remain during the session of 
the House of Assembly. Mrs. Payson 
is visiting friends in Weymouth.

G. H. WAREY. 
District Manager,

Bridgetown. Everybody's Wofld
-xxtyW^”66 S%„

"ti#-. . - V

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hants and Itueon, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Miner 
Meat, Corned Beef and Porh. Salt 
Miiekrel, Boneless Cod.

’Phone 107.co:
|S (’<:!
iGlaf,

son.
Interview or Rates furnished on 

Application.Iasi
be J

Fresh Fish Every Thursdaylue BUSINESS MEN very-flay. J
r. Aji

BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST BR0TËBHÛ0DOil tank steamer S. M. Spaulding. 
Capt. 1. W. Spurr, Deep Brook, sail
ed from Boston on Tuesday for Tam
pico.

are just as anxious to discover 
employ well trained helpTh ornas Mack and 

as young 
people are to secure good positions. 4

iNORTH WÎLI.1AM9T0N saw No better time for entering than 
just now.t

Service here on March 2nd, at 7.50, 
by Rev. H. T. Jones.

La grippe or’ flu has Jteen quite 
prevalent here during the past 
weeks.

Mrs. Louis Beals, of Auburn, N. S .
IE M.

•Xt'lS’i.A.'S ’4Friendship hSpe ?fUth“wS°l|dChiw: IS1!»,, Anglo-Saxon 

the Baptist tngn.pl “*

Catalogue and Rate Card to 
address.

any

MURDERED CAPTAIN
SAILED FROM HALIFAX

two
S. KERR

Principalvisited her daughter.,. .Mrs. 
Charlton, quite recently.

Owing to the illness of our teacher. 
Mr. Moody Sanford, Clarence, ohr 
school has been closed for two weeks.

Mr. A. Stevdnson suffered a slrglit 
shock of paralysis on the 20jh. His 
many friends hope for him a speedy

Halifax. Feby. 26—Captain Joseph 
Chute, who was found dead on the 
schooner Lewis Brothers, in Florida 
Straits, and is reported to have been 
the victim of a mutiny, at one time 
commanded vessels out of St. John 
N.B., and Digby and Annapolis Royal 
N.S. He also commanded the Ethe1 
Clark, a barken tine!, owned by Clark 
Bros., of Bear River, N.S. 
master of a vessel called the Patonia 
he was arrested in Kingston, Ja., on 
a charge of threatening the life ol 
a sailor.

OUR NEW CATALOGUEFRESH!
REAL ESTATEBlue Bird Tea is by 

far the fastest selling tea. 
So it is the freshest in 
the shop, the freshest in 
the cup. MS”* CCte

I F you wish to buy or sell we have 
by far the best facilities Ip N. s. 

for serving you. Our record of 
200 Valley sales in three 
proves that we deliver the! goods. 

Write or phone.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

54-tt WoUriUe, N. 8.

70
Farms, 

sénd foroverrecovery.
When seasons

ÆfueÆttid, Annapolis Valley HealSchooner Annie L. Spindler, Capt. 
William Snow, Is ready for aea from 
Yarmouth and got away on her first 
trip lut week. MIDDLETON, N. S.

fred e. cox,. :
i u \ -

... j.’- -'

mmSSimva
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Every Added
Subscription
Helos to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

r
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, SOLAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCil

Reports From Several Cu r i e: 
Submitted and Approve 

Bills Ordered PaiJ.
A regular meeting of 

Council of the town
called by his worship ti

Bri

was
and held pursuant t<

by the Clerk to v 
chamber, March ":

v. r
given

.-lock, with Mayor V, 
e chair..
Councillors present:

. A. L. .C. B. Longmi 
it, W. E.-G(

Bills presented and iiy nr 
ilered paid: —
Poor account at Co. Home :

year ............ .......................
Weekly Monitor .......................
Smith Record Ribbon ...............
Pay Sheet, mqlith February ..

The Finance committee subm .i 
their annual report and: estimates nr 
present year’s requirements, viz. : Tlie 

.amount of $16860.00 to be raised for 
‘ town purposes for present year 
recommending a levy of a rate of 

.$3.75 on every $100.00 of assessable 
property and income of the town. 
After said report was duly considered 
and debated, it was moved by Coun. 
A. L. Anderson, seconded by Coun.

W. E. Gesndr that the Finance com
mittee’s report be received and adopt
ed. Resolution passed.

Further resolved that the Town 
Council authorize a rate of $2.08 on 
the $100.00 of the assessed value of 
property and income to raise the sum 
required to jiefray the general ex
penses of the town for the' current 
year.

Also a rate of $1.67 on the $100.00 
on the assessed value of property,and 
income assessed in the said toi/n of 
Bridgetown and in" the County of An
napolis on the assessment roll for the 
school section of the town ol Bridge- | 
town liable to taxation for tlie sup
port of the school of tlie town, ; foi 
the current year. V <

The Clerk laid befre the Council
the special assessment and valuation 
for the year 1922 made by the Finance 
committee of the Council, of tjie real ; 
estate' and properties in the said di- - 
trict liable for the Granville Street j 
E-ast sewer extension, as authorized 
and empowered by Chap. 51 of the. 
acts of the Legislation of the Prov
ince of Nova Scotia for the year 1916. | 
Entitled an act to authorize the town 
of Bridgetown to borrow money for j 
the extension of the sewerage system 
of the town, as amended by Chap. 55 
of the acts for the year 1916.

Moved by Cotvn. Hicks, seconded by 
Coun. Anderson, ami pas- ed., that the 
said special sewer assessment he. and , 
the same is hereby ratified and cu.-; 
firmed by the Council, and SI.00 on 
the $100.00 for .construction, repair 
maintenance, and to provide 
and sinking funds fer sa’d Grunt 
Street East sewerage extension Ik ami 
is the rate fixed for current year.

Also a rate of 38 cents on f 
$100.00 for the new sewer, so-called 
and a rate of 30 cents on $100.00 fur 
the old sewer, so-called, to provide 
interest and sinking funds for these 
two loans for sewer purposes.

Also special rate of 10 cents on the 
$100.00 to be known as the highway 
tax authorized and empowered by 
Chap. 3 of the acts of the Province 
of Nova Scotia for the year 191-7.

The Clerk laid before the Council 
the assessment roll and valuation of 
the year 1922 as finally passed by the 
Assessment Appeal court, and certi- 

to by him as" required by Sec. 76 
the assessment act and amend

ments thereto.
Moved by Coun. Longmirc, seconded 

Coun. Burns, and passed, that the 
Finance committee be and are hereby 
appointed a committee to raise and 
correct the rate book of the town 
f°r the present year and to report 

the next regular meeting of the 
' ouc'cll, to be held Friday evening, 
April 7th, 1922.

:

tile

Moved by Coun. IÎ. B. Hicks, sec- 
°nded by Coun. C. B. Longmire, and 
Passed, that the resolution re tempor
ary borrowing of money - for over
draft from the Royal Bank of Canada. 
1,6 Passed a» read.

. Moved by Coun. C. B. Longmire.
-«ponded by Coun. H. B.

* ' -ssed, that tenders be called forth- 
d*1 tor the office of Policeman for 

f he town of Bridgetown.
’ A delegation from the G.W.V.A. 
^Misting of Mr. G. H. Warey and 

• A. Lloyd, waited upon the Council 
elUn8 suggérions for a memorial

Hicks, and

* - -
|t f ' . fl.Jm.

«% m, ;
//*>
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C'.O TO

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s
FOR

FRUIT
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DR.NKS 

CIGARS, I Etc.

Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 jj

LunchcsJServed at all Times

MRS. E. B. CHUTE
Queen St.1 elephone 99
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